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Phi Beta Kappa's Pick ... 

. . . nre seated, left to right, Dorothy Hahn. Margaret Spencer. Metty 
Coxe Weiithers, Calirii'lle Qoode, Surah Denny. Kvelyn DeWitt. .lane 
Didbeii; standing, left to rifrht. Uae Kvans Myers. Celeste .lohnson. 
Lynette Honey. Eleanor Kidney. Naney Heam r'umlerluirk. Murthii 
(iarris. Ktith Spllars, .Inlia (iiiliai. anil Dolly Davia Not in the picture 
is Kliza belli Kicks, who WHS graduated in February. Kleanor Kidney 
anil Dolly  Davis are juniors, the others seniors. 

—i'Olirli/IJI   Of   till'   \rtr.<t   Itiifilu 

Initiation Ceremonies Honor 
New Phi Beta Kappa Members 
Mr. Houston Peterson Talks 
Atter Banquet for Initiates 
On 'Years of the Modern' 

riii Beta Kiip]»>, niitimuii bottomry 
■cfcoUuttlc fniUTiiity, lull In led BOTCH- 

tOOB new iiH-ml-rs fmm tin* WO0MD*I 
OollOgO    stlidriil     IMHI.V    If)    COfOJDOntM 
TfaaradOT,  April  81,   in   MM   Alnmnoe 
llnllM*. 

After Hit- iDltMtwo ■orrteeSj a Um- 
qoM f"i IIMMIIIMTS at BHoi PooUOWBl 
mill II lecture In tin- Aimum*,* Home 
coonpleted tbo eroalng, 

Profeonor Houston Pttoraon, imtod 
iiuihor uiiii toetarer ttom Ratfen I'ul- 
wr-lfy.   ilfllvrrttl   llM   mldivss   of   llu- 
evenlug on "Yean of tbo Modern." 

The Revemnd A. w. Plyler of Oreeo» 
lM.ro.   "GbtpUlO   Of   I'lii   Botfl   Kiipim," 
■poke Hit- tdeootnf, After dinner. Pre* 
ith-nt Vlrglnta Pirinnott, fnruity nn*ni- 
I- j- of ill*1 deportment of romance tan- 
pjingen, welcomed tne InlOntee, ice- 
Bponseo from the CUIH of HMO nnd UM 

dnm of I0BO were dellrered t»> Celeste 
johnstoii mill Dolly I'm is. reopoctlTely. 
C%nncellor W, C •fsckson then respond- 
ed for the coUege, fallowed bj i brief 
nit'-siiK*' from Dr. Petemon hefore re- 
lornlng to the AlonnuM Howe for the 
iiiiiin   jiihlrt'ss. 

The new memben of the icnoustlc 
-i" U ty, Indndlng their extrn^arrkalnr 
jMiiviiii> iirf Nancy Hemii rnnderborfc 

Golden Chain, one of i-i^iit ontetand< 
IIIK Midori, 1'hi Alpha Them, Social 
Bdence Pornn Committee, Honor 
Board, Oampm Pnme Drift Ohalrman, 
s. Q, A. Program for Preabman Week, 
honors in history, Bool ii" Spur rinli. 
Literary Editor of Tin /',«- Xee4l> 
rTestnre and Rewrite Editor »f THE 

CABOURIAN, Bertica League Treasurer, 
It.   S.   i\   Comiell,   Who*. \\ ho.   Honor 
Uoll, Dean'i Uat, Junior Adviser, Jun- 
ior   Minstrel. 

Sarah Pinny's activities Include DffOO- 
tor. Praenman Project Oommlttee, viee- 
I'rcsiiiciit Prcahman ''lass. Laglalatnre 
Reptaaentatlvn of Sophomore OHM*. 

Daisy Chain, reporter, oo-baadUne adl- 
tcir. news editor, and adltor-ln-chlef of 
Tin.   I 'AKOMMAN,    Who'*    Who,   (toltlen 
i 'iinin. < Ireater CnJveralty I louncU, 
Ohemlatry Ofnb, SIKIIUI Delta PI, Honor 
Roll, Dean'i I-ist. Junior Adviser.  Art> 
I'l'ium    Heading   <'«imuiittee,   and    Stu- 
deni  ' lunceUor Oommlttee. 

Jane Dlbben is a member of the 
Square Circle Clob, Physics Club, treas- 
urer of the Lutheran Students' ASM 

elation, and on Dean'i Uat 
Evelyn    DeWltt*l    net ivl ties    Include 

feature writer, photography editor, in- 
terview  editor,  and  eohuniilst  of Tin: 
• 'AIHIIIMAN, literary itaff, fealute e<ii 
Tor. and InyoUl  editor Of 'oriitldi, C^nlll 
Club President, Chemistry Club, inter- 
national Relations Club, Arts Forum 
eommittee,  Picture   Rental   OoUectlon 
• 'ohiinittee. proctor, Honor Uoii, Dean'i 
!.i-t. 

Betty Oose Weathers' actlvlttes In 
dude Chemistry Club, Psychology Club, 
Htndenl Faculty Curriculum Commit 
tee,  icctlon leader,  Senior Unmusical. 

Julia Qabal'i activities Include Hall 
Board, Judicial Board, HIUcI, CARE 
chairman and secretary, Mgma Delta 

Umitd on Page Three) 

Art Conference Elects 
Mr. Gregory Ivy Head 

Mr. Gregory ley, head of tana de- 
p.n imt iii of art. was recently elect- 

ed president of the South Katfern 
Cottage Art Conference ulilrli met 
in  Louisville.  Kentucky. 

The South Eastern I ..II.-. Art 
< MIII.-rein . has I. it pl.d an Invita- 

tion extended hy this rollegc to 
IKIIII its in., liti:; at Woman's Col- 

lege next year during the time of 
tile Arts Forum. Next year the 
Arts Forum will be given March 

». 19. 11. 

Music Academy Offers 
Tuition Scholarships 

Western Academy Will Give 
Piano.'Violin, 'Cello, Voice, 
Viola Classes Eight Weeks 

Tuition srholarshlps for talented nd- 
vnnced students in violin, viola, cello, 

piano and voice for the elgfafrWOCi 
summer BSSjon, July II to Septemher .'t. 
Of the  Musie  A.iKlemy of the   West   In 

Santa Barbara, California, win lie «s- 
algned In May. 

Applieiitlous should he received ilur 

Ug Aprl. addressed tO the Music Acad- 
emy   of   the   West   at   11*1   RaSt    De   M 

Ouerra street. Banta Barbara, Califor- 
nia. Scholarship are for tuition only, 
Students paying their living expense-*, 
residing on the campus. 

Six courses announced are: chamber 
MUSIC and string Instruments with 
Koman Totenherg. violin ;Jaacfaa  Velssl. 
vioii; ami Joaepfa Schuster, cello; voice 

with  Richard   Bonelll  as  Instructor; 
piano with BoUilttU Stravinsky ; singer's 

repertory with Richard Lert, who also 
is in charge of ilie string orcheatm and 
course in eonducling; ami composition. 
to he taught by Darius Mllhaud. Honor- 
ary Director of the Music Academy 
from Augnst l.ri, and Charles Jones, 
who will prepare students for their 
study   with   Milhaud.    Mildred   Conner 

will tench harmony and theory. 
Students    taking   Vocal   courses    will 

l.ave  classes  in  acting  with   Richard 
Hale, singer and actor, mid with Mine. 
Madeleine Mllhaud. who will direct  the 

staging of a chamber opera, special 
lectures in relation to acting win be 
presented  bj   Joseph  Bchtldkraut, and 
on   Bach  h.v Jan GhlapUBBO.   There   will 
in- diction classes In  French, Q*ennan, 
Italian and   Knglish.   Judith  Minnie of 
Rarfla, «ui coach modern French reper- 
tory. 

Dr. R. L. Garrard Lectures 
At Sociology Club Meeting 

l»r. Robert L. Qarrard, consulting 
psychintrlsl at Woman ■ College, spoke 
:.t a meeting of the eodology dub, on 
Tuesday, April 12, 

Members   of   the  dub   attended,   and 
alao some memben of the peychologj 
dnb, who were given a apodal Invita- 
tion. 

Miss Sanchia Thayer 
Lectures in Aycock 
On Works of Keats 

"Keats and the Dramatic" 
Constitutes Theme of Talk 
In Regular English Series 

I t]M"iil[iu ttlr MphODKin KnyltNll tlT- 

lure III Aj.iH'k Aiidttdrinin nl MM ■'!! 

April 14, Miss Siimhhi Tluivcr snld: 

"I bin rull..<l |Ut liiinri' Ki'iiln Ml 

I.ii' Drnmatlr.' I wunlil like to «ay 

lli:il I 1IIIV«. ii<> ili'sln- In s|»-i iiluii. 

MOW whiif kind nf |»K'lrj  Ki'iils WOUM 

MTV wrllli'ii.  Iiinl  I I  illiil  nl  iIn- 

ma- nf Iwi'iit.v-tlvi-." 

"I inn Iiili-n'sitMl rnllirr." IM ''"ii 

liiiui'il,   "In   oiiiisliU-riiit:   MDM   nf   the 

llllllirs     M     IlHd     tO     KM}'    IIIKHU     |Hl.|s     In 

II-IIITS  ...   In  MataUJ   win ilu-r  tlMM 
ii-iiiiiiinis  IK-IIT  any  NteTiDee  In  .  .  . 

his nun poetry . . . nisiiii the reta 
llonabjp  whiiii  Hun   poetry  txtn   to 
ntln-r riiiininllr |MM'try." 

II WHS Kt-nts' IK-Ilif. she snld. Hint 
"'MM "t lli-iilns . . . Iinvi' nut any 

inilhiiln.iiiiy. .niv determined charac- 

ter.*"   in one latter "he s k- of ttit- 

Minilliy Importaal to ■ awn in Utera-I 
tore,   :i   Miiiiliiy    uliii-ii    Bhakeaiieare 

had," mid which KMti ealli M<Naga- 
llve Capability, thai is. when • man 
is capable of being in 
iiiysii-rli's. iioiiiiis. wiihiiiit miy Irritable 
rucblng after fact and reaaon. . . . 
\\'iili II great isn't the ieiiae of beauty 
overcoaMi evary other eonalderatlon, 
nr   rather   oblltaratM   all   conatdera- 
linns.' " 

Baferruuj i» Kfap l.-or as aa lllus. 
iniiinii nl ins point, linn the "nega- 
ii\.-" pool -win submit hlauelf i" ex- 
perlanoa . . . and win feel . . . with the 
intensity with wliich illtTi-n-nt liiininn 
Is-iiiu's   ti'il.    Ki'iils.   iii'i'uriliiiK   I-'   Miss 

Thayar, said that, "The ezcaUenee id 
ivi'iy art  is  its  luli'iislty." 

In discussing the reliiiiiinslilii of 
Kents   to   Wordsworth.   Miss   'I'liayiT 

Mated that, "aithoiiitii  Keats anjoyed 
Woidsworlh and was very probably 
inlluenciil liy him. It Is not (Urprhdni 
thai    Hliiil   he   i-onies   to   eouilneut    on 
wrordmrorth as n po«'t. he - . . aske 
whether  'we are  to  lie  hullied  InUi a 
certain pblloaopby for the rake --f ■ 
few line iiiwiL-liiiillvc or di.iiiistli- pus 
sates.' " 

Wiih  sueii  ideas as  ;i  background 
• arrived al by 1818) Keatl laid "f Ills 
own writiiit;. tin- nMker continued, 
""riie little dramatic skin  i  may as 
yet hhve. however Imdly Ii might show 
In a drama, would I think lie sulHelent 
for a poem. I wish to diffuse the color- 
lag oi st Afc-tn's A\e' throughout II 
iHH-tii iii which character and wntl- 
iniiit would in- the Bgurea to rach 
drapery.1" 

in  dJacuardng  tin-  relation  of  hia 
Ideal I" Ki-als' poetry, Miss Thayer 
■aid thai Ii is "generally iiKrei-d that 
liis iiialillily to ereate plausible human 
charactera and his hiek of dramatic 
skill nre two of his gTMt WMknemM, 
We think tlrst ... of his rich, sensuous 

'Coraddi' Editor Selects 
New Staff Members 

The "Cnraddl" HtafT for the year 
HUH IH.MI has heen ap|ioiiili-.l by 
Kdltor in < hief Polly Klliott. it In 
now In the process of orKanliinn a 
summer   IHHUC. 

I In. -<■ on the editorial Maff in 
elude liifc Jacohmn. husiims man 
:mer: l)oll\ Ila\i-. nwinaflin edi- 

tor; Jean Farley, poetry' editor; 
Joanne Mrl-ean. features; Kleanor 
KohiiLson. nuke-up; Feany Klil- 
rlilje, eiri'iilation and rvrhange 
e<lltor. 

Final Check-Up Conference 
Discusses Past, Future Plans 

Foreign Student Applies 
For College Entrance 
Under New Program 

MissAlma Dolphin of Relgium 
Becomes Primary Applicant 
Of International Program 

Woman's Collage this weak received 
|ta Iii st |.i'ov,|,r.'ti\e Hp|ilieaiil from n 

foreign   stiHlenl   (leHirlnn  tO enter  here 

under the International Btndenl pro 
irriim now being Initiated on campus, 
according to Betsy Newman! committee 

chairman, 

Dean Kntherlne Taylor ami Chancel- 
lor  w.  c.   Jackson   both   Interviewed 

uncertainties Alms Dolpnen, rising asnlor econonlloi 

major from Ghent.  Belgium,   Alma is 
in  the  States ,iii   ■   flatting  visa   under 

the ausnlees ol the Friends Berries 

Oommlttee. 
Alma Indicated that she eouhl re- 

main in this coiinirv next vear under 
a student's visa If finals nre niistMl 
lor her tuition ami veNideme ex|M'!incs 
at an American college. She slated 

Mm! she was particularly interented in 
working for her dagtuaj at Woman'?* 
CoUeSMJ since It U not In a metro|K)ll- 
tan area, and siim- she luid heart! ex- 
cellent   rc|Miris nf its demoemtJa  way 
Of   life. 

Alms IIHH wtudle*! previously nt Bos- 
ton rnlverslty, IIHH taken French and 
(ierman. and H|M'iikA exei'llent Kn^li-'h. 
Dr.   JaekKon    and    Dean    Taylor   en- 

couraged her to apply immediately to 
httsn Mildred I'. Newton. "Mnretary tif 
aduilssloiiH. 

In, the meantime, activity is spread 
inic «>n campus to raise the necessary 
funds to hrlnu such a student Inn 

next year. It was revealed this week 
that the "V" tlrst recommended s|«' 
ellleiilly to DOBD Taylor that a com 
inlllee be efganliad to further thin 
activity. 

In the hist few weeks oilier organ- 

ised groups On campus have responded 
enthusiastically to (he appeal for a 

campus wide   program   to   finance   this 

project 

Sophomore Class Elects 
Next Year's Officers 

Naur) Holder has been elected 
president nf the ri-hu: Junior claw, 

with Sarah Carter as virc-pmtl- 
dent: Nellie BURR, seerrtary: Ann 
I>rans treasurer: Fran I om:i\ 

rheerlrsilrr: and Pat Ashley. IrRis- 
l.ilurc  member. 

< amliilates for |tii -ittt nl Irn I.nl..1 

( nan Bell. Patsy Fouler, Barbara 
MaiiRiim. Jane MrDanlel, and 
Nanry Purvis; for vlrr-presldrnl, 
llHitelhelle Peantall. 

Kumiiiig for sreretao' were 

Ttiemia Alley. Dorothy (lodfrlter. 
ami Tavla llolbrook; for treasurer. 
Annette FnHI, Tommy .lean 
tireene, Itarhara Kfmman, Julia 
Bo-- I .iinhert. sterling Mnore, and 

I illi.ni  /ai barv. 
I'p for < beet leader were Jean 

llogshrari. Flora Mrlver. tiladys 
Sealey, Rose Shearin, .mil Mary 

I iii I HI Other candidates for 
leclNlaltire iminhrr were Phyllis 

Niwn ami Kae IMnirnr. 

Freshmen Choose Nominees 
For Coming Year's Officers 

Imagery a«4 attaawa in aacapa from! wm, 
|.  in anil SIIITITIIIK . .  .  Into mi  IIIIHK- 

iiirii  wnrhl." 
Ill    millll'   nf   his    ellrl.v    |MK'|IIS.    shi' 

■tatad, Keata WHK aipraaalng an t-ffuri 
I- iiiKh-rxliinil IIIH rcliitiiinshl|i In imWry 
miil In |ir«-viiiiiM JMM'I'. In "S|i4-|> unit 

I'm-ir.v" ha siivs thin "the end of i«>- 
«-try is to 'In- II frh'inl. to BOOthc tin- 
nuts  ami   lift   tin-  ttJOOgtlta  nf    n.'" 
Milt,    sill-   llllllcil,    "iKTllllllS    till'   illllli ulty 
with lOCh  |«n-llls  ... is nillsnl  liy tin- 
fact    thai    Keats    was    h-ss    siilliil    hy 

Datura to tin- asrltlBg of ... dlaeuralra, 
phllgaopbleal pootrj" than a |M«'t -inii 

(Continued on Pagt fix) 

Spanish Professors Gather 
At State-wide Conference 

on \|aii L".' ami 28, W airs Collage 
will IM> repreaented at a conference of 
Spanish teachm nf North Carolina 
b] Mi-s Alice K. Abbott, Miss Helen 
Cutting, Mia .ii.si'iiii.i Bacajeda, and 
Dr. winilihl Barney, all nf tin- de 
iiurimi'iii of romance langnagea, .Ttits 
meeting will IM> on the Woman'i cam 
pua at  Duke Dnlveraltli. 

Fllghllghti of the program will be 
a ~|MM'<-|I hy Dr, Olfford iia\is. of Dnke 
['nlvenilty, «>n  his  Impreaalona of his 
hist   \i-il   to  Spain,  ami a   talk   l.y   Mr. 
Harlo   M'-rtiia.   alao  of   Dnke,   ibonl 
 .• asfHVt   "t" npanlah-Amerlcan  lit 
prature.    There «iii be a ronnd-taUe 
,ii-,n-,.iii  in  arbicb  mi  II,,.  teachen  in Haj when next reari offlcen irlll 
II. • at   maj   participate. i„. ,.;, 

Kn-Hbiwu uii-t April 14 in Boaanlkal 
III   noniinali-   nllli-erH    fur 

next yenr'i* Sniihoinnro I'IHMII. 

('Hiniiihit«-s for prealdanl ot the TIHBH 

an- Bonla Aagatadt, Ubby Unuiiu. KI- 

II-II DnnCW, anil Jane SarMftehl; for 
vim   |iresiili'iit.   Nani'.v   Hiirton,   Jennie 

Campbell,    Dorli    BuAnea,    .Mnrcie 
\l" ire, ami Until Hawllns. 

Bunntng for weretarji are itnth Ann 
Ki'lly. .lofly Miiiitly, l.n Ann IMIIat, anil 
Boaamarji    Bwaenay i    fur   treasurer. 
Klaine llnlly. Jane Hough, Harhara 
Merrill,  Unity   I'earl.  Dot  Shl\er.  anil 
Bobble Birlckland. 

I.il lllllner. Barbara Harris, Kelly 
liray    Harrington,    Ann    Lawless,   ami 

Joyce Johnaon are cnndldatai for claai 
' licei li-inlers, ami Martha Itynl. (ilennii 

lieWin. Janice Mnrohlaon, l^onlae Pick- 
aril,    ami    Iliane    Kitiniur   are   on    the 

ballot for topbomore leglalature mam- 
bar. 

At   the   I lillK.  Dot   Shamel.   I r.-h 
man  ilai  ilinirmaii.  niM.rteil  on  the 
Freahman formal. Anne Whiiiinuton 
gave a rciKirt from the Project com- 
mittee, 

Miss Hilda Brady Talks 
To Square Circle Club 

Ai the monthly meeting of the Square 
Circle <Mni. mi April IP, 1048, hum 
Hilda   Brady   of   the   department   nf 
art    sjmke. 

'rim nest meeting of the club will be 

Sophomores Represent 
Campus on April 22-23 
In Bridge Tournament 

Mary Hinnnnt, Anne Worsley 
Attend ChicnKO Convention 
To Play in National  Finals 

-Mary It. Illinium unit Anne Woralty, 
Ropaofnore itudente  al   the   \v ml 
College, will represent the student body 
ai Hie llniil inmills of the 1111:1 National 

Intercollegiate  Bridge Vounament  in 
Caleage April 222:1. 

Chicago win lie heat to thirty-two 
stiiilenls from sljleen iiilleacK from all 
Keitlonn    of   the   nation.   It    wan   an- 
llnuneeil   h.v   Nelson    II.   Junes   of   ItroWII 

fniversity. chairman of the Intercol- 
legiate Bridge Tournament Oommlttee. 

In the semi nnal rounil, played hy 
mail in Kehrunry, l.'KM stinlenfs from 
lift eoUagai in fin-ty-four stali-M anil 
the DlNtllet of 1 MIIINI,.ia eolnpeteil. 

Sixteen  pairs,  two from  each of eight 

geagrapbloal lonaa. inrvlvad the mail 
round and win play in the Chicago 
Muni- in tin- Hotel Drake Friday night, 
April B, 

CiMHeluleis of the ehaniplnnHllip title 
nail trophy nre from WlllfiiIIIH College, 
u'illiauLsiown, Maaaaehnaetta: ('lark 
I'nlversii.w  Worcester,  MassaehusetlHj 
skiiinmre  College,  Saratoga   Bpringa, 
Ne« Vnrk : t'lilverally of lluffalo. Iluf- 
falo, New York: Howard t'tilverslly. 
Waahlngton, D, C.;  Kranklln ami  Mar 

■hall Collage, Lancaster, Pennaylraalai 
Ohio Slate rnlverslty. rnliiuihus, Ohio; 

iniMTsity  of   Cincinnati, Olnelnnatt, 
uhlii:    I'liiversity   of   Michigan,   Ann 
Arbor, Michigan; Wayne Dnrreralty, 
iietn.it. Michigan; Seorgla School of 
Technology, Atlanta, Qeorglai Woman's 
College of the lnlverstiy of North 
Carolina, Oreenaboro, N. 0,, Washhurn 
Municipal Cnlraralty, Topeka, Kansas: 
Carletnn   College,    Northtlehl.    Mlnne 
■ota; Montana state Collage, Boaeman, 
Montana;   Stanford   fniversity,  Palo 
Alto. California. 

The Interiiilli-alale Bridge Ibaru- 
meni rmiiinittec is compoaed nf 11 
group nf coUege alamol ami nttieiais 
Intereated in eontrnet bridge as an 
Intercollegiate activity in which men 
ami women can compete 00 an equal 
iiisls. 

nr the ihiriy-iwo stuiieiiis competing 
for  the   title,  only   four   are  women: 

while twenty-one are ex aarilee men. 
Winners ,,r th,. trophy will have mis 

tody of it for one year ami nill r ive 

ma for their permanent piiianlini 

Botany Classes Attend Show 
Presented by Garden Club 

The    hut any    classes    attcniliil    the 

Bower simvv iponaorad by the flennell 
of Harden Qlnba, Thuraday afternoon 
at the  Armory. 

Special Wniuan's Oollaga buaai ear 
riisl Ihem. ami Hie s|„,w |,„,k the plan' 

of one laboratory exerctae, nr. vir- 
.iina Onagatad, Dr, albert I", Thiei. 
and Mr iiniiis 11. Rodgera, of the biol- 
ogj department, accompanied the rronp. 

Tins «a- iim secnini ihoa lince the 
war,  and   the   public   was   mt 
alien,1 rm ..niv | nnal] tea, 

Leaders Report on Boards, 
Societies, Planning Council, 
Pre-School Conference 

Tile last i lie. k up eonferenee of  the 

s, I I  yitir tiMik  plaei- Tuesday  nlKbt 
in the Vlrxlnla Dare Itoom of the 
Alumnae House when new- anil old 
eaiiipiis lenders assemhhsl to illscuu 
plans made In Pre-Hehool I'onference 

and to lay the groundwork fur next 
year. 

Beta* Dmataad cave the llrst report 
mi Hall Hoards and the nmxlmum- 
nilnliimm penalty as usi-d this year. 
She explained that the purpose of tbla 
plan had lieen to provide individuality 
within uniformity. Revisions and addl- 
liniis have lieen iiuide to improve the 
setup: but since it has lieen In opera- 
tion only n short lime, it Is difficult to 
say whether It has ban very effective. 
I low ever, she snld. It was eonsldered 
worthwhile by the gtoap to continue 
the plans for next year heenuae there 
seemed to he less erllleism of the Hall 

Hoards for lack of uniformity. Then. 
too, Ih-lsy suited, the plan did serve 
iis 11  good itlllde. 

To carry out earlier plans, a Joint 
meeting of Hall Hoards and Judicial 

Board occurred on March 1.1 10 iiiwus^ 
the iilnximum-minimum penalty, Moat 
of the disapproval al that time centered 
around the late rule Which Is a separate 
statement, however, it was pointed out 
that Ihe mnximiim-miiiliiiilui ticnalty 
is not iufallilile. and there Is room 
for  Impriivement. 

There was a dlailliaalwn on the value 

of   restricting!   the   Soda    simp   for 
nhsnlutc campus sentem .- II was felt 
that the present ahsolitie eamptis penal- 
ty "as not effective for freshman dur- 

ing ihe week. Bagamnted nanaJana for 
freshmen in. Iinle.l reipilrluu llahla to 
lie out at 10:80 I'M. and ahwiliite 
closed study during the afternoon. The 
tlrst one, however, was seen in prove 
Inconvenient   for the  roommate. 

The Honor Hoard report Wua present- 
isl next hy Jan Shore. Her groan had 
felt at I're-SchiMil Conference that the 
Honor Policy was such an Integral part 
Of the Woman's College that It did 

not need much publicity. It was decid- 
ed that a|i|H'iils through small groups 

would lie most effective: therefore the 
Junior Advisors were asked to explain 
the plan to Ihe freshmen, hut this did 
tint work nut, tun successfully, it was 
ie|Mirted. 

Honor Hoard inter iponaorad a con- 
ference for high school students to dis- 
cuss honor policies In the high schools. 

At this time Ihe explanation of the 
Woman's College Honor Policy is now 
being rewritten hy the menders of 
the Ilnmir Hoard. 

Four recommendations hy this group 
for next year included more iliscusslnns 
of the Honor Policy, a new type of 
pii-seiitntioii of the Honttr Policy to 
tne students with grantor emphasis on 
iipiH-rclussnien, notice to faculty mem- 
bera of the outcome of cheating cases 
in their classes and the staging nf an- 
other conference for high school stu- 
dents, notnfhly earlier in the year. 

Several  suggestions  came  from   the 
ili-siisslon, all of which recognized the 
m.c.sitv of getting the Idea  across to 

1 'mi till n, r/ on Page Four) 

New CAROLINIAN Editor 
Names Editorial Staff 

Kllen Mett. rditor-hi-chief of 
THK  < AKOI.INIAN  tar the  year 
IMMIM, has in in,. .1 the ap- 

pointment of Ihe editorial staff for 
the student paper, who will ouirial- 
ly begin their duties in the next 
issue.  April   .'». 

Mildred Marlowe is lo he busi- 
ness manager: I'nt HiiiiNinger. 
managing editor; Helen Joy re Hell, 
news editor: Hetty tftigeruld, nun- 
pus features: Joanne McLean, in- 
terviews; lempe 1111-lies. Kllen 

Shepherd, anil -Italy Sanford. head- 
line writers; Anne Preston and 
Pagfy  Stewart, rewrite  editors. 

Others are Marie t'oatello, make- 
up editor: llerky Lloyd, pholog- 
i.ipliv editor; Pat Ashley, akana 
editor; Mar)' Reynolds, atlvertisint; 
manager; Inge Jarohson ami Caro- 
lyn IMckel, exchange etlitors j Marie 
Shaw, Itetsy Newman. Kleanor 
Koliinson. Jean Kariey. \urry Ni\- 
mi. and Jean Miunis Smitli. cnliiin- 
nists; ami Carolyn Diet; nul Klea- 
■Mir t.riswnld. lart.Hinisi-. 
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The last check-up . . . 

The Talk of (he Town 
By BETTY TOWNSEND 

... on this year's Student Government Association has been made. 

The groundwork for next year's plans lias been suggested. For last 

Tuesday the Spring Check-up Conference reviewed the year's activi- 

tie* and discussed plans that would lead to even better Student Gov- 

ernment next year. 

It's the time of the year when old officers step down and give way 

to the now, and it's only fitting that we evaluate this year's accom- 

plishments as they were presented on Tuesday. 

First, the Maximum-Minimum penalties.   The purpose of the maxi- 

mum-minimum rule is to have a guide for all Hall Boards to look to 

for assistance in deciding cases.   Hut by no means does this guide do 

■ away with individual treatment of a case. One reason for formulating 

this guide, which was a new idea this year, waa to do away with the 

criticisms arising from diverse decisions from different dormitory Hall 

Boards for the same offense.   In this reaped, the maximum-minimum 

rule has been highly successful, and we feel that its apparent success 

as a guide and as a factor in removal of criticisms of Hall Board 

decisions warrants its continuance next year.    But it must still be 

used as a guide where uniformity does not crowd out individuality. 

Honor Board's outstanding achievement this year was its conference 
on the promotion of the Honor System in high schools.   Thirty-eight 

delegates from sixteen North Carolina high schools attended     As a 
result of that conference several high schools have made the  Honor 

System a part of their schools with groat success.   This conference 

should become an annual affair, for honor should begin long before 

students even think of coming to college.   The major suggestions for 

increasing the strength of the Honor System on the Woman's College 

campus were first, emphasizing to all students that social rules are as 

much of the Honor Policy as academic rules; and second, emphasizing 

the living of the Honor Policy, for upperclassmen set the example that 

freshmen will follow.   No matter how many discussion groups or skits 

take place, students will not placo faith in the policy so long us they 

sec those to whom they look breaking the policy.    And every single 

student on this campus is looked to for leadership by at least one person. 

Live the Honor Policy, make it a living part of you. 

Third on the agenda at the Conference was an explanation of the 

Student  Curriculum  Committee.    This committee  is composed 

group of atudenta, one from each department, who examine the validity lnt'lr Kra.lu.itIon marks the end of an greater achievements. #,„ , cut 

of curriculum suggestions brought baton them by any student on cum- "":. An''.'.'.n. u <«'"*>• """h graduating     And „.hat „„„„,.„„ lBilMl. ,hl)9e ,,u„d. ,,y ,en fco--| m overeut   thankg fc     J? J ^ ^ dlaniond ,|pped blacl£. 

II  those nights.   But who  cared?   Life Jack, some cocaine, and my column to 
was   too   short   to   worry   about   the Niirry Ann Nixon.   May the Gods be 

a- future. Then summer school at Chapel kind to her. Nobody else will. 
■ ill and other things that one refrains     8. Tbe English Department I would 
urn mentioning In  polite society.   It like to leave as  I  have left many  a 

"Now we will begin our discusnion of the rise and decline 
of the Roman Empire." 

"MousiE" Meu.KB, llueit Cartooniit 

PRESENT 
COMPANY 

INCLUDED 
By Marilyn Cohn 

Along with most of the campus, Easter all educated people. Also . . . books, 
has come and gone.   Among those re-  papers,   and   anything   else   requiring 

malnlng for the holiday, though, I was ,he "•» "* wh*t'" left of T  ■*■* 
 „,, -     -   .   .t. ,. ,  , .  Regarding my   roommates' plans,   the one and thanks tq the laundry, I was at ~     „,.     _   „   , '       , 

One Who Spells Is going to graduate 
leant able to appear In something differ- 8cnool ,„„ „ for ^ otner 0M  ,„, 

sat If not exactly new.  My one sweat- less  said  about  where she  is going, 
shirt,  when   I  bought   it,   waa   turtle the better. 
neck.   The first  time the laundry got      And now for some  unfinished mat- 
It. It came back boat neck. Thto Raster  ten . . . 
I wore It drop shoulder. l.   To Dean Katherlne Taylor, my 

But enough of Easter Joys . . . this other roommate and I both leave onr 
being my last column, I feel I should two years supply of first year French 
like to muse a little over the past four grammar books. Our copies of La Petit 
years. For Instance, freshman year Prince we are taking with man 
and all those mad gay soldiers. AI- can beware of ever acting like "grown- 
ways a thousand or so odd dates on  ups." 
campus and. If I may quote, "Some     2. I  leave  all  other books  to  the 
very odd Indeed!" And freshman dorm library. 
life, my musical roommate, my roun- 3. I leave nothing to The Overeut 
sellor, my house president... my first Committee as they have already helped 
home away from home. (There will be themselves to the ten hours I was 
u pause for loud, raucous laughter), going to give them. 
And then, before I knew it, sophomore 4. I leave toe dining hall with the 
year, or to put It more aptly, "The suggestion that instead of merely drop- 
Hump." All the Joys of studying In a Ing the dishwasher, they should drop 
bed Instead of a closet, my Other Room- the whole dining hall. 
mate moving In, life In Wlnfield base- 5. As for The Walking Woman, I 
ment, all those psychology labs. That leave her to heaven. When It comes to 
was the year I decided I was malad- the point where you get a poor on your 
Justed ... Ah youth, and the pitfalls room because your last name starts 
of It! Then Junior year when I real- with T, Its time to quit trying, 
ized I wasn't as stupid as I thought 6. I leave my forwarding address to 
I was. I actually had been malad- Mr. Charlie Phillips. If I prove as sue- 
Justed, and with horror I realized that cessful in civilian life as I have In col- 

r the     Each senior class, upon graduating, but what will go on Inside the wall, of   u^ TS^MM^S "^   of .   f  , ,„ """".K"" ' „"r 
of   a more ...an likely has the feeling that  these buildings can be evidence of even    ",'aud "*,."„   „'ZnV of L ™ £        ' the month  uni.   I 
iditv  '""" it™ >'"" ".ark, the end of an  greater achievements. EL ! 1'.'!"?_ ° '*?* °   *? "f !'ther """f.' ■""■»■» «■*"* » 

from  the  faculty.    The student, committee acts entirely  aa a  "go- "lln,! la l,wt "8 u departs.  This Is a ru...  „,      uci.ty.     i... student, committee acts entirely  as I  "go- »"»« - «■ ■• » °<V»™  ™. is a ,„ a  great extent be  responsible for was fun getting back Into the swing of participle dangling 
between     between tie student* and the faculty.   But, this committee '"'",l"«"'"'  I""**™ "»« »*■ °» J«r ,he r„Ult. Ag 8tudenta, we „e nere at (|a„ng a|H|n „  WM m  fun ^^     ft Ag ^  ^  JJ* 

does not go out looking for business; it is there, however, for those who * ." "*'"'  *  '"""'**    '"..  "     , " '""'''"' '° rc''e've_,0 get an «lu™"»" back all those hours so I wouldn't be a day I received a personal' 

have suggestions to make—make use of this committee, it is for you. m.JlLnans     """"'* '""' ,0 h,'",'fl' ''r *°me °' ,hose other J"nlot "galn-   And then! ,tM9! •  » Dr- ^'""a* They «• trvli 
Th« <..,.<*]  I>l ;.,» f„.,„     ..    .. . . -«—~ indescribable   things   that  come   with turned   to   the   campus   with   a   new with   Senior   medical 
The Social I banning ( ounc.l brought forth discussion on two major     For certain   reason*   however-nd four years spent In a college community, hope.  Perhaps the Idea of graduating will be ImiLX u 

-Ointa—dress at Aycock and conduct on dating.   Aycock is the only '""T re.ognl7.lng that I may be biased And yet, In order to receive, we must wasn't half so absurd as I once thought you  who have not 
ime many town's people and visitors see Woman's College students. In ***** ,h,B-1 have "ddlllonal rea- give . . . And the more that Is given. It was ... I might not lose the game notices will come In 

points—d 

time 

Is it too much to ask that students going to Aycock activities dres.- sons for fiidlng that this year's senior  the greater will be the return. 

this  very 
note from 

trying to finish 
new with   Senior  medical exams and   this 

unless "the few of 
responded   to our 
and sign up."   I 

afterall.  And then My Roommate who understand that the infirmary is hor- 

going too far to turn away at Aycock those students improperly dressed. ant *"1™ ln  ""' llfe "r ,he Woman's can give Is Student Government.  Our keeping Just a little bit more physical- who  have not  willingly  turned  o 

And about conduct on dating.    If the s.udente Will not think of 2£ of^ZLs^eflTlmt ,?."""",  »TE£  ■" c'n    "' H!"? * " th"n 'bP n"' man-  BUt 'hat " **** over'  ' ""• "™ t"1" «-•' «• 

.l,ci„s,,ves,nt least tbink of the em^rrassment your conduct wil, give KKX.TB7Sffi wS wTi' STTtlZ TJ^Z^^^^X^^^ ™"° "" ' """" "' 
the Chinese say,  "No  tickee,  no 

leave for 
see  me 

t bagged 
you upper- 
Seniors 

more than Allah intended any mortal come May 30th we will lie on i 
•' '""' itrlbnted inward nuiklng this  in know.  I believe I shall try avoiding  Ing. sorntchlng way. 

HOURGLASS 

the students.    This year, they have proved through their interest in I chapel, a new home economics build- 

r.'Mi'iMin.-iii i..n to draw them closer to the studenta that they should at ll"-'' * "•'"' Inllrniary. u new gymnasium, your an outstanding one In the history 
least have a chance to reap this year what they have sown.  Then next '""' "" art bolldllt. of the Woman'! College, but  I would 
year vou can see if the fruits are worthy of continuance Wo a" ^,•,',,>tnl7•,' ,he HspoHim of like especially to commend Murtlm Hew- 

The last discussion at the Check-up Conference concerned Pre-School TJ^l fZZS, "",' fJZfZ*? '7 'Z '"" !'"r." ""'" """ '""""" '" 
n     - _,, ,     ., .. . '"""" n,'gl«'t to recognise that equally, vice that she lias rendered to Student 
Conference.    Three very valuable suggestions were made as to what if not more Important and essential to OoranaMM    in   .outrunning   to   its 
should tie brought up next September for discussion:  (1)  the duties the college,  Is  the spiritual  growth, strength and progress as an Integral 
of a representative; (2) dating standards; and (8) the use of a presi- l,le   lnn'-r   feeling — that   intangible and incuserj pan of campus llfe. The 
dent's cabinet to coordinate campus clubs. growth,  which we cannot see or hear groundwork  has IHVII  laid for n  new 

These arc all topics which are vital to a working and well integrated !'"'  *'"'" "'' ""'. f"l", ma°riou* of "'■<"-» n™ s""lpl" Uovernment. And 
,  ,.,      Tl,«,. .k „M k„ ,i; ...      I       j i i r» .    .   .   " " ™ I"""'"1-   •»• must never allow In  thinking shout  next  year, we look 
campus.   They should be dfa«MdI and conclus.otu, draw,..    But that Ihu lnilt.r tvrU„ ,„ lle f<irR,ltll.n „r „„„ ,„„„ „.„ „„„ ^* , ,r „„„. 

is next year.   Yet before we leave this year s Student (ioverument. let ooreced up by bigger snd Is-tter build- student OoTeraiMBt ami our new presi- s"""' "*•  "' war P"'pareiliiess pro- 
tis all congratulate the 1948-4!) Student Government officers for the to**  These new buildings are Import- dent . . . and to Nancy Porter go our """"■  A" ,he *tot defender of West- 
excellent job they have done, especially Martha Fowler, our Student ""'• ""'•v ar'" ■ material achievement, sincere wishes for a spur,lawful year. 

Government president.                                                                                       ^__^^™-«.^.^^^^___^_^^^_ 

our iaugh- 

Drawn and Quartered 
By Evelyn DeWitt By Lynette Boney 

The Bolted Slates is now functioning "I>niwn   oml   Quartered"   is  n   nice 

on  what  Ilr.   Edward   O.   Xourse  has name to have for a column four weeks 

termed n  'brink of war ' economy. That before  graduation.     Dm.   bist   column 

K an alarmingly high propottioi of and one in«i   ehsnee to criticise in 
the national  budget  is designated for ,„tiit.   Sabjeet:  \\. C. 

I'd   like  to  begin  with   the  faculty. 

em democracy in the East-West clash 
the I'niteil Stales is forced lo assume 

The Cork Is Out 
by 

BETSY NEWMAN 

for niiKt of my praise lies then-.   The 
experiences i  win  remember loageat 
alsnit mj four Teen at W. C   will lie 

mi  Increasingly Important  word  role.  ,h„ _-j , ,     ...            , ' 
.... ,    ,               ....                           "Ip  m»sl frlendshliH  am   stliiiiilatliie This  has  precipitated   the  very   vital 
Question of how far the I'nited States 
QMCO In this program of foreign ex-   m,v<.r ff|i| „„, ,„, 
peodltur- before It reaches disastrous  ,„„,„„„    «,. ,-. Is „ „,,„„,. J^ 

conTersations I've had wiiii many of 
my   professors.     I   hope   Hie   faculty 

proportions. 
At the present time Congress has lie- 

fore it four major measures designed 
to secure general peace and the rehabi- 

t'heck-up conference came this week  year. Certainly the academic side was 
and with it came the realisation that  mentioned ;   hut   far   more  Strom  wa 

>f Dr. Frank's belief in academic free- 
dom—above all. let's never lose  that. 

Talking alsnit   teachers.   I've  hcird 
students   complain   about   niifuiH   In 

litatlon of Western  Europe.   Congress  rnmimi —" u~ . , .._- _.-_-.-      .V—      "...       """MUred suliJecM Is-cause of ln.iirr.s-t 
has already authorized  $5,430 million counseling.     It   may   be   helpfiil   for 

The papers are filed, . . . 
. . . the drawers arc clean, and the typewriters are quiet, except for 

this one. The CARY staff of 194849 has put its last paper to bed, and 
we sign "thirty" to four years of CARY life. 

Four years of CARY life—what does that meant You can't explain 

it; it's a feeling, a feeling that comes from working closely with others 

toward a common goal—a bigger and better CAROLINIAN for you. We 

have finished our job, anil we are about to go out the window singing 

"Hoorah for the Jones Junior High." But before we leave, let us 

talk shop with the new stall just once more. we weave it into our nttMMl dealings  "■"""".-  stones at  nan  tswrds,  the   - " - *—   '«■"• ana wny.  rne system of required 
To you, Ellen, we leave a living, breathing CARY with a soul, for with friends, into our studies, and Into <"">'•''>' dealing* win. our friends. '"" •**** " '"'; , A,lan,lc subjects In a major ha, been calling 

that is how we feel about it after being a constant companion with it our everyday ways of thinking and "J" •"■■■■ d" rev""1 "•"""-esses: ' ,,/v,,rn VhaTstlU totTeS f""" " '"' "' cri,M'm- l'»«icnlarl.v 
r„. f„„. „..     w    , •„ .      . u   * L c a  acting     For It Is onlv this extension >'''•   *»*amm   which   ciius,.  concern "     '   " 4 ha8 8"U ,0 '* ra"- I" ihe Kngllsh for four years.  We know you will treat it as such, for we have full "™'"K    rw " " oa'f """ ext.nsion n^ ,    ,,,.,,.,1,1,.^ of |h   »,_...   roon  
 -.       * ■ .....    ' , ._'      , ...      Of nerotMl  inti-grltv tad honor that *■" ■"■"■» M* the  very  factors on   „       ■        .,       " wnate.   1 pon  „lw ■aonnaeai can ror so immv siieelal 
confidence in your ability and your love for it   To the news editor J£ £££ the campus-wlde c.n- »"'-"   ••'  "»rk-    WU«itto   precedes   ,a ™«««< »" ">c Pact  must still be subjects that It Is rarely possible V. 
and to the rewr.te editors, we say cross out the h*lds, omit the zeros, <vpt r<>r whk.n wo ,„, kllllwn, „nd ,lf therapy, 
and spell all names correctly. 

■Ml of our life at  Woman's Q Ke  rlghtfull, pla,-e.l on our ways of living "'   *'arr>'   """   Mar»nal   "»   through Utfm to check ciirefull,  .•on.erniinr 
hang, on a thread.                                      tofMher-ree,  the book  situation,  the j""'"' J"8?   Tl,e ao""" «PProPr'»tion. „„,. „„.„, chanip.H „„,, M|>|n|n ™ "■ 

We .-an make this tlm-ad  strong If  toOOWOl    date   slips,  "the   somelluies %"*?• *''* "0t ** lM*" l",;"ed' ""? ""1,l™< «*»"« t"V what SUbJeetS she must 
we weave I, into our personal dealings   ■*»•*»■  "">"«•  »t   hall   Iswrds,   the h'» » •'»•««• W*stlon of a pos, 1- ,ake „nd whv.  The system of ns.ulns. 

and Into "W*   »»»»«i   will,   our   friends. Me   ***"*'**. °*    Tne   A,lal"lc •abjeetl In  a  major ha, |m.„  calling 
king  and   >>"• dlsrusslons do reveal weaknesses: '',"" whlc"  was sl,:ne"  by twelve M" forth   a   lot  of criticism,   particularly 
extension »*   *«■>"—   •*"*   cau.s,.  enevrn *T, "" A|,r" 4 ,la8 8,1U ,0 '* ra»- to the Kngllsh department    The  vari 

„,„,  and  Interest are the  very  factors on ,Bed hf ,wo'mnU ot th* HeM,e-   rP°n 0« SSqUenees call for so  , 

which we are deeply proud.   We have 

Impleinenteil,  and   It  Is   believed  that choose elective.  In  the detriment 
President Truman will submit a hill to      A,   hm...  „~..i— .K.  ...... At   house  meeting  the other  night. 

ollings 
en—there 

the 
Of 

many 
,   -...."H, not 

hate to think of leaving.                                                                           r,,„„ man., ^   om7 the7c«n « tool tm to dbs-uss" it with onx fri.'.'„"ds ofnlvniZt'Thf,'?' «',"' ST ,",'" """' n""""* '"* "' *— '"" """ 
It is.impossible to mention all the people who have made our work truly say that we "have" it.   Think- «nd with the members of our halls- a|)proslmaI ,v ,ain    ,',,,     .         '■ W"r" '"'""*■ "'"" ' :" *■"«* 

thU year so much fun.  But to each and every one on tie staff we say. «■"' »* «r " now. to outlive.? tor no know that anything which I, a ,llis tngnm for Mofl|af          ^"^ ^^^ "^ '" "T tl,",<'"" "»* 

"Thanks, Good Luck, and Good-Bye"; but do beware of burning trash     The discussion at the conference was ™  ''""" « ««*»• J« ««l» a rou- „„„ ,0 „lttw  |-^ appropriations are rn.de  1// rmportonl  ntaeed ,1 

cans, don't let the Soda Shop close on you, and the student dim-ton- a ?"* "* ,""""el)' tnv fr"m •"'"*'- ''' Fre8hman «"*•    « la • «»* for foreign aid. the BOON last week learning „„d understanding',,, ...   ,   " 

is in the bottom right hand drawer of Ellen's desk.                                 ^Z"',*«nd ""'"" "-^".J1 "* ^TJT JTTH ' *"«   «   *W«*«™   "'  »" ***  "-  '"•"  -P  -W  I. , Z 
And as our final at we will just simi                                                               ^ ,           .  .              "8 U'e Pr"!''    .           '" "M'y '" im"vl,,"al *• ""'I'"" '«r the armed services for the of time which ,,,„I,I ,„. ,,.,1 f r '. ",!'! 

t involves not only falsifying, chc .,„„;„, tbml year. new Information.   I reallM Z ,!}!".' 

(Continued on Page Six)                          (Continued on Page Four)                           (Continued on Page six) 
-30- isillcy,   and   of   suggestions   for   next 
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Legislature Passes New Rule 
Concerning Week-Day Dates 
Group Hears Rules Report; 
Nancy Porter Explains NSA 
If Meeting on Wednesday 

In Its regular meeting Wednesday 
"'Kin Legislature ruled that upper- 
classman residence balls will close at 
11 P.M. for all girls with dates Tues- 
day through Friday nights. 

Nancy Porter explained the organi- 
zation of the National Student Associa- 
tion along with the ateps necessary for 
membership. She also listed the ad- 
vantages to be gained in belonging to 
this group. 

A letter which has been sent to a 
number of colleges which are already 
members of the National Student Asso- 
ciation requesting Information for our 
Student Government Association as a 
prospective member was read by Betsy 
Newman, 

Legislature was In favor of sending 
a representative to the next meeting of 
the NBA August 24 at the University 
<«f Illinois, If It is agreeable with Fin- 
ance Board. This person would observe 
the proceedings and make her report 
and recommendations to Legislature 
next year. 

Action concerning the State Student 
legislature was deferred until further 
Information Is received about it. 

chairman of Rules Committee Nancy 
Johnson gave the report for her group 
explaining the rule changes as they 
will appear In next year's handbook. 
This report was approved by legisla- 
ture. 

Dr. Roma Gans Speaks 
To Education Groups 

A. C. E. Gives Buffet Dinner, 
F. T. A. Entertains at Coffee 
For Education Professor 

Thursday, April 21, I>r. Koma Gans, 
professor of educution at Columbia 
I'nlverslty. sisike (HI "Improving Hu- 
man Relations" at a Joint meeting of 
the F. T. A. and A. C. E. at Well- 
Wlnlield Itallroom. 

Ij-cturlng on a nationwide basis. Dr. 
Gans has been an Inspiration to thous- 
ands of teachers throughout the Cnlt- 
ed States, mid she has been a potent 
Influence In  lltsTallxlng education. 

The flrst of a series of articles by 
l>r. thins, entitled "Reading Is Fun," 
was recently very favorably reviewed 
In the New York Time*. Dr. Gans 
has had experience In other fields of 
education: consequently, she Is well ac- 
quainted with the problems of public 
schools. 

At n:4.'i P.M. a buffet dinner In honor 
of Dr. Gans was given by the A. C. E.. 
memliers of the club and invited guests 
attended the suiiper. 

Following the speech by Dr. Gans 
the memliers of the F. T. A. entertained 
at coffee. 

Initiation  Ceremonies Honor 
New Phi Beta Kappa Members 

fCottfiNard from Page One) 

l'l. Tau Psl Omega. I'nlverslty'Sermon 
Committee. Honor Roll, Dean's List. 

Margaret Saucer's activities Include 
Y. W. C. A.. Fresluii.-in Club Vicc-Pres- 
idrnt. Chairman of Junior Class Flec- 
tions Committee, Dance Committee for 
Junior Formal, Business Manager of 
Tin- flue Settle*, Dean's List. Arts 
K'iriiii! Secretary. 

Martha Garrlss has baai proctor, 
member of Botany Club. Chemistry 
Club, fill Alpha Theta, R. S. I', dormi- 
tory representative. Honor Roll. IH*in's 
1.1st. 

IN.I llabn transferred her Junior 
year from taDOtl Rhyne College where 
she was in the choir, and at Woman's 
College she has been a memlier of 
Chemistry Club. Medical Technologists 
Club, and on Dean's IJst. 

Rae Kvaus Myers has been on Honor 
Roll. Sigma Delta l'l Vlce-Prcsldent. 
DMMVI List. Daisy Chain, Service 
league Representative, Town Stu- 
dents' Association. 

Gahrlellc Goode—at Wlthrop College 
In freshman year, was n member of 
t>rniiddaui:litcrs' Club, Young iN-nio- 
eratlc Club. Forco|w and Scal|»el. Jun- 
ior Toiler staff: and at Woman's Col- 
lege she la a member of Y. W. C. A., 
BOOJAJJ Field Club, Wesley Players, 
and on Honor Roll and Dean's Ust. 

Ruth Scllars has been on Hall Board, 
Honor Roll, I>eau's List, and a niem- 
Is-r of Sigma Delta PI, Chemistry 
Club, Westminster Fellowship Secre- 
tary. F. T. A.. Golden Chain, Assistant 

Chesterfield Sponsors 
New Type of Contest 

Nancy Preas and Pete Regener. 
Chesterfield representatives on the 
Woman's College campus, have an- 
nounced the initiation of a new 
system of advertisement In THE 
CAROLINIAN. 

Instead of the former competi- 
tion In the scrambled sentence ad- 
vertlsenMnta, three names will be 
selected at random from the stu- 
dent directoi-j each week and pub- 
lished in THE CAROLINIAN on 
Friday. The following Monday be- 
tween 7-8 P.M. in the CARY OnVe, 
the (iris selected may collect their 
carton of Chesterfields. 

Drama Group Will Act 
In 'Joan of Lorraine' 
On April 29 and 30 

Play-Ukera Will Present 
Novel Play-Within-a-Play 
By Maxwell Anderson 

Joan of Lorraine, Maxwell Ander- 
son's production, will he presented by 
the Play-Llkers April '-fl and 30 In 
Aycock Auditorium. 

Director of the play will he Miss 
Kntbryii F.ngland of the department 
of Knglish.'assisted by Kulcno Fisher. 
The cast will Include Page Chamber 
lain, sophomore. In the role of Joan: 
John Courtney, of the department of 
art, as Jimmy Masters, the director: 
Anne Edwards, sophomore, as Tessle, 
aslstant stage manager; Bud Dutton. 
of Greeiisbi.ro. as the stage manager: 
John Hornaday. of the department 
of psychology, as Jacques d'Arc. 

Others In the piny are I.irry I«im- 
beth as Jean d'Arc: Joseph Amibrust 
■a the Dauphin: Doris Brlnkley, BUI 
Kerr, W. F. Motley. John Lomax. John 
Reynolds, Kitty leughead, Ann Young, 
Jerry Duckor. Alexander McLeod. Bob 
I'tley. Douglas Schumann, and Su- 
xanne Alderman. 

When Maxwell Anderson wrote Joan 
of Lorraine as a play-wlthln-a-play, 
he did so with a definite purpose In 
mind: that was to let the audience 
see how a play was picked up from 

the floor by a handful of actors and 
made Into a new world—a world more 
compelling than the real world around 
us." Anderson feels that a Hay Is a 
ways lest at rehearsals, that there Is 
something which comes out at rehear- 
sals, and he wanted hie audience to 
see this. Therefore, .loan of Lorraine 
Is the story of a rehearsal of a play 
about Joan of Arc. 

The playwright chose the slory of 
a simple peasant girl lecause It an- 
swered the question which had been 
bothering Inn. for years—what can 
one lelleve In? The story of Joan Is 
one of a girl's faith and her struggle 
to hold It through her trials In the 
world. 

Cutting Class Furnishes Joy 
In Spite of Tests, Flowers 

The alarm rings shrill, sharply. Xou 
Jump nervously and, slinging back the 
covers, prepare to drag yourself from 
lied. Then you remember. 8lnklng 
back on the pillow, you smile to your- 
self. 

Roommate can he beard crawling 
wearily out of bed with many moans, 
groans, and sighs. She fumbles around 
the room, muttering to herself some- 
thing to the effect that "It Isn't fair; 
it Jus: Isn't fair!" 

Grinning again, you turn over and 
settle down for Home Weep. The fum- 
bling of roommate, however. Is a little 
noisy; for she succeeds In knocking 
over a bottle of lotion, banging against 
a chair, and knocking a book off the 
desk. After a while, a final slam of 
the door indicates her exit; you sigh. 
turn over, and determinedly close your 
eye* But then comes tender thought: 
"Poor girl! She has to go to class while 
I take a cut and sleep!" 

The bell rings warnlngly. and stir- 
ring uneasily, you wonder what the 
class will do this morning. Then, de- 
ciding that, thanks to roommate, you 
are wide awake, you get up After 
leisurely dressing, you wander slowly 
over the campus toward the Soda Shop, 

taking time to Inhale the fragrance of 
the aprlng flowers (Achoo!) and sneer- 
ing at the hurrying, scurrying beings 
who dash madly to claas. 

Reaching the post office, you thrill to 
the experience of being able to walk 
inside without the shoving, trampling 
throng that usually pushes you through 
one door and out another. You can 
even get to your box. 

At the Soda 8hop you order break- 
fast, the next three hours are spent 
In here, listening to the Juke box and 
talking to friends between their classes. 
They demand the reason for your not 
going to class and, on receiving yonr 
reply, gate enviously at you. Dot comes 
In and calls, "You're going to be late 
for class!" You sndle at her pityingly 
and reply that you are cutting classes. 
She mutters that It shouldn't happen 
to a dog and rushes back to claas. 

Rut there Is alwaya some killjoy 
around. Like Ret, for Instance, who 
cqmes In grinning slyly. She tells you 
sweetly that your flrst period clasi waa 
excused, that Dr. Burdolph gave the 
third period class a pop quiz, and that 
your English class waa the most In 
cresting one you bad all year! Oh, 

well—It was wonderful, while It lasted! 
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W. COffers Added Courses 
In Graduate Creative Arts 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

by 

BECKY JO BLANKENSHIP 

Editor and Kdltor-in-Chief of The fine 
Veetlfss, 

Lynetie Boney has btni I. R. C Pres- 
ident, on Hall Board. Church Council. 
Y. W. C. A., columnist on THE CARO- 

LINIAN, legislature. Phi Alpha Theta. 
Honor Roll, Dean's List, and Junior 
adviser. 

F.llzalN'th Ricks- at K. C. T. C. her 
freshman and sophomore years — on 
Dean's Lift. Honor Roll. Junior Min- 
strel.   Alpha   Kap|ui   IMta,   Sociology 
tilth. 

Celeste Johnston has lieen Junior ad- 
viser, reisirter and feature writer on 
TIIK CABOI.INIAN, chairman of Post- 
War Actions Committee, Phi ARdia 
Theta secretary. Social Science Forum 
Committee, legislature Re|a-esentatlve 
Of Senior Class, Chemistry Club, proc- 
tor, sophomore scholarship award of 
Phi  Beta  Kappa. 

Junior memlKTs of the aociety are 
Klcanur Hlgney — Freshman Commis- 
sion. Chairman of the Freshman Proj- 
ect Committee. Co-Seitlon Editor of 
The fine Sndle; I'roject Committee, 
legislature. Student Curriculum Com- 
mittee Secretary, Junior adviser. Honor 
Roll, Deans List, Phi Alpha Theta, 
(iolden Chain, Classical Club, Botany 
Club, Veterans' dub, chapel checker.! 
and recently elected senior class pres. 
ident: and Dolly Davis—Play-Ukers 
Master Technician, Masquenidcrs, Al- 
pha Psl Omega. Classical Club, proc- 
tor, uud staff member of Coraddl. 

Girls, here's some real excitement ! 

It's the new wooden bucket bags! 

They're simply adorable! An ex- 

Army in..a invented them ... so they 

are certain to have that sure-tire Man 

Appeal. This time a veteran has dream- 
ed up an Idea that Is really sweeping 
the country. You can read all about 
them In l....»k Mngaxlne. 

He uses a llghi weight but very 
substantial wood and molds It Into a 
charmingly realistic- bucket shape. 
With Ita bindings of soft flexble lea- 
ther, the bucket bag Is as quaint and 
appealing as the old oaken Itself. It'i 
a perfect accent to any costume. 

The bag coiues In two sizes and In 
a   wide  variety of colors.   HHls-Stooe 

luis the complete collection. There Is 
one of natural blond wood with trim- 
mings of I.in.k leather. Tiny golden 
nails realistically hold the bindings and 
give the bag an added air of dashing 
smartness. The one of maple with 
brown trimmings Is <h/> very voice of 
spring. Other colors are blond with 
purple ami blond with royal blue, a 
golden wood with bright yellow bind- 
ings, and a rich red with perfectly 
matched red leather. 

Our Army friend has done a master- 
ful Joh In the manufacture of these 
bags. Ills expert workmanship and 
attention to detail Is evident In every 
feature. You will want to see these 
bags of handsome beauty and smart- 
ness. (Adv.) 

. . . President of Phi Alpha Theta, 
new honorary historic fraternity, 
is one of W. 0, 'K moat outstanding 
seniors. 

CAMPUS 
COGS 

By Lela Sounder* 

And a Refreshing Pause 

Helps You Get There, Too 

"Listen, friend, I'm working on a 
little drive and If yon have any pen- 
nies or nickels ..." The result of 
that statement. Is usually an empty 
|H*-ketbook. Some people say Nancy 
Ream Funderhurk can get I.I.....I out 
of a turnip. Now on the latsls of this 
you might picture a cold, calculating, 
creature eager to snatch that last coin 
from the purse of a destitute student. 
But you've got the wrong Idea, for 
that coin Is usually going lo help some- 
one, somewhere. 

Nancy Beam—or let's shorten It to 
Ream—Is an energetic senior with an 
Impressive list of activities to her 
credit. She Is In (iolden Chain, one 
of the Eight Outstanding Seniors, a 
memlier of Phi Beta Kappa, and Incl- 
dentally the only senior to belong to 
all three of these groups. 

Beam Is also president of Phi Alpha, 
Theta, history fraternity, and Campus 
Purse Drive Chairman. It was her 
work In this laat capacity that brought 
her the previously mentioned reputa- 
tion. Beam herself says that It waa 
the biggest thrill of the year for her 
when Woman's College contributed 
more to the World Student's Service 
Fund than any other college In the 
country. 

To proceed, she is now Literary 
Kdltor In Chief of Pine Seedlen, and 
was formerly Feature and Rewrite 
Editor of TIIK CABOLINIAN. If you were 
reading the paper a year ago, you ccr 
tainly never missed the thrilling ad- 
ventures of Tlgg and Squid. Marts. 
you saw her as the Interlocutor at 
the Junior Minstrel or as the auction- 
eer at the Purse Drive auction. She 
has also contributed much to camjHis 
life as a memler of Honor Board and 
the SiKlal Science Forum Committee. 

Beum Is the only parson In the his- 
tory of this college to Hike fifteen years 
to graduate. We can all sympathize. 
But It Isn't as luid as It sounds, for 
she started out In the lirst grade of 
Curry. Mrs. Annie Beam Fuiidcrhtirk, 
of the OjajWtaMM of itiiiiinnco Un- 
gouges. Is cinumonly known as Nancy 
Beam's mother. Fifteen years around 
one place and you form a certain at- 
tachment; so June is going t,. mem 
the eud of a lot that Is Imnoilial to 
Beam. 

She wants lo sillily history at grad 
uale scho.il and then IM-CIIIISO she loves 
"the ivy-covered towers" tmch at a 
-ollege. 

Degree Will Include Majors 
In Dance, Painting, Writing, 
Graphic Arts in New Year 

Beginning In the academic year 
HMO-BO Woman's College will offer a 
graduate creative arts program leading 
to the degree of Master of Fine Arts. 

Dr. Frank P. Graham, former presi- 
dent of the greater University, ap- 
proved this expansion In the college as 
his last official act before retiring to 
become I'nlted states Senator. The 
original petition for this program to 
extern! the undergraduate opportunities 
In the arts here to the graduate level 
was signed laat June by a committee 
of Woman's College faculty appointed 
by Chancellor W. C. Jackson. 

As authorized by the Kxecutlvc Coun- 
cil oa Uradoate Instruction of the 
Consolidated I'nlverslty, this degree 
will Include majors In dance, paintings, 
graphli arts, and writing. This gradu- 
ate work with emphasis on the crea- 
tive Is not offered In these fields any- 
where else in North Carolina or In the 
surrounding states. 

The completion of thirty-six semester 
hours of graduate grade, of which 
twenty-four are In the Held of major in- 
terest, Is required for the degree. Nor- 
mally, three semesters will be required 
to satisfy the requirements, of which 
at least two semesters must, be In resi- 
dence at the Woman's College. A pro- 
fessional level of competence In com- 
position in one of the arts Is expected 
of those who complete this curriculum. 
The degree program requires evidence 
of artistic accomplishments of high 
order and of sound scholarship In the 
literature of the art. 

The program Is designed for those 
who plan to teach these subjects aa 
well as those who plan to enter profes- 
sional careers as artists. The program 
will offer courses In history and litera- 
ture of each of the arts. Minors will 
he available In these fields. 

In the petition for Hits program, the 
committee stressed that Woman's Col- 
lege had outstanding facilities for per- 
formance, a library excelled by few In 
the country, a staff of practicing artists 
to serve aa a nucleous, and had made 
a practice of obtaining outstanding 
visiting artists. The committee be- 
lieves, according to Dr. Marc Prledlaen- 
der. chairman, that the development of 
this graduate program at Woman's Col- 
lege Is the logical progression from 
the present undergraduate curriculum 
lii Hue art that has been built up here. 

This achievement Is the result of 
several years work on the part of the 
committee of faculty appointed by Dr. 
Jackson. The memliers are Dean Hugh 
Altvater of the School of Music; Dr. 
leonarri B. Hurley, bead of the de- 
partment of English: Mr. Gregory D. 
Ivy, head of the department of art; 
Dr. Franklin II. McN'utt, associate 
dean of the Graduate school; Mlsa 
Ethel Mart us, head of the department 
of physical educution: and Dr. Marc 
Frledlaender, of the department of 
English, c halrinnn 

'Pass in Review' Terminates 
W. C. Radio Program Series 

lOTTUD UNOfl AUTHOarr Of THI COCA-COU COMPANY IV 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA  BIITTI I NO COMPANY 

O 1*49. Ik. Coca-Colo 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
1005 Spring Garden      Phone oSuB 

Opposite Aycock  Auditorium 
W. M. Woltz, Manager 

GREENSBORO 
Drug Company 

C. M. Fordham       Dewey Farrell 
230 W. Market — Dial 6147 

I.ih Burns 

"Pass in Review," the closing broad- 
cast of the "This Is Woman's College'' 
program, produced by [he Radio Work- 
shop, is being presented tonight from 
7:l.r> to 7:30 P.M. over station WBIG. 

The script waa written by Sarah 
Denny. The announcer la Cissy Kaywid 
mill the narrator is Helene Smith. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
109 8. Davle St 

Greensboro, N. C. 
New and Used Record* 

Mill      —      PHONES     —     4440 

STOP UNDERARM ODORS 
Women use "Aloride" to stop un- 
derarm perspiration and odors. A 
clear liquid—not a messy cream 
or paste. Effective. Pleasant to use. 
A large bottle (year's supply de- 
livered to you, 11 postpaid. Send 
cash or check to ALORIDE, Box 
SOn, Arlington, Va. 

EiNNIS BEAUTY SHOP 
INDIVIDUALIZED HAIR STYLING 

Get Your Hair Cut Short for Spring! 

Sthiffmans 
Quality — Beauty 

These Words Describe Our Marvelous Selection 
Of Gift* at Prices To Meet Your Budget. 

We Invite You to Browse Around. 
Schiffmans 
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To Reed or Not To Read? 

Publications Rate Traditional Onions 
And Orchids From Campus Analyst 

iiv PAT snir.i. 
I have had laid al my feet, or rather 

on uiy sensitive little toea, the onerous 
task of perpetrntlnir a criticism of 
campus periodical literature. I waa 
told In outworn H"*"'11 rlzed Bardolphi 
an language to make It like skirts— 
abort enough to In- Interesting and 
long enough to cover the auhject (Baal ' 
Suppose I'm a part-time cigarette girl). 
The publications to lie scorned are 
THE i 'Mini i N 11 v foraddl, I'lne \eedlci, 
and The Hpolllghl. 

Strictly speaking, my ooxmate's love 
letters are regular enough tocome under 
the heading of "periodical literature"; 
but since I never read them. I've de- 
elded that criticizing them from a lit- 
erary point of view would he a loose 
way of doing things. And I am not 
the I.uee type. 

Now I don't know of any established 
order of precedence In thla matter; no 
I -.it.ill Invent my own protocol and 
take them according to size (a<iuare 
of the sum of length and width). That 
la one devious meana by which the 
Spotlight can come flrat Another would 
be according to age, for only last year 
did North Hpencer give birth to tbl 
bahy scandal aheet. Biggest thing alnce 
Hearst bought bla Brat printing press. 
This prodigy la now lu the adoleacent 
stage, crudely thrown together and 
full of provincial Inanities. 

Uke the CfNMM KetHeic und the 
A'affon, It Is read only by the elite on 
campus; Just one alight difference here; 
In one caw It'a the Intellectual elite 
and In the other It'a the perverted elite. 
The only suggestion I have to make 
to the Hpolllght Is that It five cre- 
ative ciprcaalon to Its aplrlt by print- 
ing (excuse me, I mean mimeograph 
lng)   on   third grade yellow  |«i|»-r. 

The foraddl, like the Reader" i IHgctt, 
deals In essences and quintessences; 
but It appears losa often and, when 
It does, It does even more to uiy ali- 
mentary processes. There la some sub 
tie distinction, evidently, between 
kinds of essence*, which my analogy 
misses. For foraddl makes me won 
der even more ulcerously what the 
real story Is. Anyway, It would lie a 
Good Tiling If the foraddl could Im 
prove Its popularity niuuiig the hoi 
polloi. 

I can think of three ways in which 
this might lie accomplished. First, lu 
order to keep the public anxiously 
clamoring for the next Issue, It might 
serialize the stories. This method I 
am dubious about la-cause, quits) frank 

Final   Check-Up  Conference 
Discusses Past, Future Plans 

(Continued from Page One) 
the up|*-rclas*iiien ; for they ae! the ex 
ample for freshmen It waa felt that 
If the right approach could lie found 
either through mass meetings, cha|H-l 
programs, bouse meetings, or section 
groups, tin- desired situation would he 
nearer. 

Hi-pres.nl ing I lie Student Curriculum 
Co iltti-e was .Marilyn Colin who, flrat 
of alt, explained the organization and 
functions of her group and then called 
attention 'to s|M-clllo work It has done 
this yenr. I'tunisiaed of one faculty 
member and one student from each 
department, the two groups meet separ- 
ately to discuss problems brought to 
them by other students. The student 
committee decides on what should IH- 

recommended to the faculty Curriculum 
Committee, where tlnal action is taken. 

I*ec Hart *i>okc for the Social Plan- 
ning Council. Heealling the work of 
her group, l.ce mentioned community 
sings In Aycock la-fore the movie on 
Saturday nights, a campus-wide bridge 
tournament with two winners la-lug 
sent to Chicago, a fashion show In 
Well Wlnfleld Ballroom, a Shipwreck 
Party In the gym with the iiMiporatlon 
of the societies, and another faahion 
show In Ayi-ock on April 27 of student- 
made clothea with a prize to the wear- 
er of the beat-looking  outfit.    Hocom- 
mei..l i -    for   next    year   Included 
more Inter-dorm activities, work with 
Carolina, campus wide sing ending 
with a festival, get-together of hall 
social chairmen to plan work together, 
and promotion of a campus wide charm 
week. 

The societies were represented by 
Ellen Morgan, who told of this year's 
broader activities, which Included more 
glrla   participating.    Aside   from   Itat 

ly, It wouldn't make too much differ- 
ence in me whether the lust two para- 
grn|ihs were included In moat atorles. 
Seeiuid, It would la? a very simple 
method to put Bhort Jokes or anecdotes 
at the Isittom of each page. This 
methiHl I can vouch for from my own 
personal experience. And, third, per- 
il.ip. It would help If more poems by 
more ix-ople wore published. I can 
meet the objection of limited aiaice 
here and now by the small expediency 
of simply deleting every other line, 
thereby being able to print twice as 
much poetry In the same amouut of 
space, getting the same r. -nit - 

The /'las Nredlei Is an Ivy-covered 
Institution toward which I hesitate 
to show my critical yellow fangs. Uke 
all annuals and like Huff's Hot ttoll 
Mix, It la made by the formula, "add 
water and atlr." Each year tbe faces 
of the seniors are different', but each 
year they are all bad likenesses and 
exhibit astonishingly honey throata or 
acromegallc stares. 

On the other hand, the pictures of 
the teachers are alike from year to 
year. Moat of, them were obviously 
taken during the roaring twenties. 
And since most of us were not at W. C. 
during tills Hallelujah Age, these pic- 
tures wilt do little to recall fond mem- 
ories during future years. My angle 
is thla: Why not a lock of hair, a red 
scrawl, or even a caricature If you 
could catch one of them long enough 
to pose? Well, whether It serves Its 
purpose or not, the annual has an mi 
diaputed place on our bookshelves along 
with the Itlble, Toynbee, nnd sophomore 
English books. Maybe Its gaudy leath- 
er cover alone aummona up remem- 
brances of things past, and that, lu 
itself, will aerve to keep most of ua 
on the straight and narrow. 

Now we come to our school news- 
|Ni|H-r -with a cackling vengeance. Thla 
notable -licet informs us on Friday 
what lii|i|« in il In chapel on Tuesday, 
and what was served at the Ited Cross 
picnic. Then, on the editorial jaige, 
one finds on the right hand side a large 
liloh of LOOMV Tisui hut tilings resein 
bllng an undergraduate Hedda Hoppcr- 
Walter DM Whoo hybrid. 

The rest of the page Is solemnly 
eonsi-cni led to a vast propaganda 
scheme pltelu-d tit a slightly more so- 
phisticated level than comic Isiok cover 
advertising. The dis-trlne underlying 
this editorial parly line Is "We love 
our schiKil." It is enforced by a groat 
machine [lowered by radar and dining 
hull di-sserl through which all innte- 
rlal alike Is |s>urisl. This machine Is 
sensitive to all colors yellow, pink, red 

all cxivpt rose. Ami whtit la not 
rosy Is nnule rosy -without reserva- 
tion. My suggestion to the render Is 
a  thorough Cloroxlng process. 

Now. Iss-ituse the \cr.v typewriter in 
I'm   CAHOI.I.NIAN   oHIcc  IS   trained.   It 
refus*-s  to i |s-rnle   with  me.   und   I 
can go no further.   Bo l«- it. 

Day. tile organization s|*insored ills- 
i 11--.I1111S by I>r. PfalT on the Social 
Science Forum, a weluer roast, and 
the Informal Shipwreck Party In the 
gym. It waR suggestisl thut more In- 
formal dances similar to the last one 
be planned for next year. To complete 
the year, the olllcers are writing a 
new eonslilullon for the societies. A 
n-organizatlon of the s<H-ietb-s Is also 
underway to Include n faculty adviser, 
a social chairman, and dorm sis-lcty 
representatives. There was a discussion 
of the new hook exchange plan to be 
s|hinsorcd by the societies next year, 
hut It was seen that there are some 
problems here which remain to Is- clear- 
ed up. 

The last discussion group was led by 
Nancy Porter In which rocoinmenda- 
tlona were heard for next year's Pre- 
school Conference. Suggestions In- 
cluded faculty-student aa well as separ- 
ate discussion grou|is centered around 
three of four phases of campua life to 
work out problems ami shape activities 
for the coming year; a review of the 
varloua eluba on campua to determine 
their functions, number of meetings, 
and waya to Improve them; a clarifica- 
tion of the position of the Legislature 
member along with her duties; the pos- 
sibility at a president's cabinet; coor- 
dination of organization meeting times; 
and plans to raise standards, especially 
dating conduct In hall parlom. 

CALL 

JIM'S RADIO 
SERVICE 

In the College Shop 
411 Tat* Street 
Phone 3-8801 

Pick-Up and Delivery 

Sophomores and Seniors . .. Sophomore AnticipatesFate 
Of Senior-Deserted Grass 

. . . celebrated the Easter week end at an "ERR- Roll" party. The Sen- 
iors gave the parlv for their sister class Thursday, April 14, in Peabody 
l'ark. 

—Courlrty of the VOWS Bureau 

HOURGLASS 
(Continued from Page Tiro) 

All tbeae expenditures constitute a 

heavy drain on the national economy 

which must be met by higher taxes or 
a large deficit will occur. A group of 
congressmen, among whom la Senator 
Itoliirt A. T11 rt. conatltutes a powerful 
economy bloc that wants to cut the 
budget In order to avoid a tax in- 
crease. They are aiming at a ten or 
fifteen per-eent cut on all appropria- 
tions. In addition to thla bloc Is the 
Isolationist group which feels that 
America   should   stay   out   of   world 

Psychology Students Visit 
Parapsychological Lab 

On Thursday, April 21, Interested 
psychology aludenta took a Held trip 
to Duke t'nlveralty, under the super- 
vision of Mr. John A. Hornaday, a 
member of the department of psychol- 
ogy at Woman's College. 

The group was guided through the 
Parapsychological Laboratory, which 
la under the direction of Dr. J. B. 
Khlne, an authority In the field of 
mental telepathy. 

affairs as much aa possible. Both of 
these groups within the congress con- 
stitute threats to the proposed approp- 
riations for America's foreign aid pro- 
gram. 

Although thla program endangers the 
national economy, It la designed to 
cope with vital problems In securing 
the 1 intcl States and Western Europe 
against the tide of communism and the 
possibility of war. Without financial 
backing tbe program will fall to meet 
the needs for which It waa designed. 
The United States can no longer safe- 
ly rely on a policy of Isolationism. Tbe 
progress of this country depends In 
large part on the recovery and security 
of Europe, the United States must 
carry out thla role In order to assure 
as far aa possible continuing progress. 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Best Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

1300 Spring Harden St 
Phone 8284 

.lean Jones 

Have you ever waked up la the 

middle of a nightmare and thought— 

"Oh, what will happen to the grass 

when the seniors go away!" 

Think aboot It. Palnfol (all think- 
ing Is.) The signs will rot, the paint 
will fade from "Keepyour-blgsfeet-off- 
the-grass, orbe-sbot-a: dawn!" to a 
weak, ineffective "Keep-off-the-graas— 
at dawn" (poetic anyway). And when 
the signs are gone, there will be no 
Betsy I'm-ioni and Blue-Jeans Bri- 
gade to bring us more! 

And Imagine the perils of going to 
breakfaat In the early morning hours 
with no ear-splitting (cra-ack) yell 
from a senior, "Off the grass, Bum!" 
You'd get lost! You'd never find out 
whether or not you were on the regular 
old path to the dining hall. Awful 
things could happen. You might even 
get detoured to class I 

It Is tragic, but, at least, tbe doom 
of the grass has been foreshadowed. 
For example, the plot of green over 
by South Spencer. You used to get 
whistled at for crossing there; now you 
get a broken neck. It Is the ditches and 
the sandplles. For months after the 
coming of these two great forces, holes 
and dirt, the seniors were seen wan- 
dering about campus, their heads hang- 
ing, feet dragging (along the sidewalk, 
of course.) They had failed. The men 
with the bulldozers had simply Ignored 
them. 

I But even so, even after the men ln- 
I stalled the entire Greensboro sewer 

1 system underneath W.C., the senior* 
I did not despair completely. They cheer- 
fully dug up their signs and atuck 

I them all In the ground again at the 
' Soda Shop. Such tender signs appeal- 
ing to your sense of Justice—"Have a 
heart Give It a chance," "Don't lose 
your head—Feet off!", "Or Else—" 

But on May 30th, the real doomsday 
cometh. There will be no alternative; 
the grass of Woman's College—nourish- 
ed lo! these many years—will be or- 
phaned, helpless. The seniors will hare 
departed. But aa long as there la a 
stick for a sign, a hole where there 
was a stick, a blade of grass, they wlU 
be remembered! (Yea, I confess, I am 
a sophomore; a member of my "sister" 
class Is dictating this.) 

But hark! a bulletin from the senior 
class In full session  (with the excep- 
tion of Betty Townsend, who seceded 
because her classmates "went too far 
when they  built a  dormitory Juat to 
keep me off Well-Wlnfleld's path") 

"A POEM" 
"The lass with class 
Keeps off the grass. 
"That class,' you say, 
'Left us In May.' 
But hark! a warning now: 
If on that grass 
You dare to tread, 
Our ghosts will fast - 
Ly strike you dead." 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

Birthday Party Cakes 
CALL 5400 

Peck's Bakery 
We Deliver 

330 West Washington Street 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-1127 

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up whon you're —mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ- 
low ... cahns you down when you're tense—puts ent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and ware- 
you on the Lucky level! That's why it's so important housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today! 

l>.$./A>t.F.T.—lacfy Stu&e Meant Fine 7b6acco 
So round, so firm, so fully packed — so free and easy on the draw 
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Dolphin-Seal Members 
Present Wafer Pageant 

Annual Affair Uses Theme 
"Holiday Inn" for Program 
PeaturinK Thirteen Members 

W.O. Undents will ,,„n spend two 
nights at "Holiday Inn." With "Happy 
Holidays" as their theme song, the 
Dolphin Seal Club will present Its 
annual water pageant Friday and Sat- 
urday nights, April 29 and 30 at 8 P.M. 

Disregarding superstition as being 
all wet, the club will present a program 
composed of thirteen numbers, each 
number depleting a holiday. One~of7he 
highlights of the show will be April 
Fool's Day. the stunt and fancy diving 
number. 

Dolphin Seal clubbers In charge of 
numbers are: N'atalle Rates and Pat 
Gary; Joanna Illgglns, Maybelle Bedell, 
and Nancy Maples; Pat Jordan and 
Nancy Montgomery; Pat Planer and 
Florence Leigh, Barbara Moore and 
Janice McFalls; Katherlne Marshall 
and Sally Ogllvle; Frances Kenney 
and Marian McAdams; Jackie Ward 
and Madge Kennedy; Dorla Hall and 
Ruth Smith;   Shirley Haase and  Vir- 

Episcopalians Complete 
Election of New Leaders 

The elections of the governing 
body far Saint Mary's House, ceo. 
ter at Episcopalian activities en 
campus, have recently been com- 
pleted. 

Janet Baehman. incoming senior, 
was selected aa president; and for 
Vestry, composed of representatives 
from the junior and senior classes, 
Ann < hiplrv. Jane Head, Eleanor 
(iriswold, Peggy Cameron, Carolyn 
Dieti, Jesse Campbell, and Wini- 
fred Wheeler were elected. 

Miss Joy Pickard was recently 
ai>point«d as director of the Saint 
Mary's House. 

Page Firm 

... OFFSIDES... 
By SALLIE OGILVIE, Guest Columnist 

On Wisconsin! 

glnla Bertholf; Ethel Kesler, Nancy 
Burton, and Sally Schryver; Hilda 
Mverman, Helene Jacobs and Jean Ann 
I-ambeth. 

This year for the first time In several 
years, the water show Is being given 
In the spring. One reason for the post- 
ponement was to give Dolphin Seal 
members more time to perfect their 
strokes and to develop pageant swim- 
ming techniques. This year's pageant 
should be better than ever. MAKE 
PLANS NOW TO COMB TO HOLIDAY 
INN APRIL 29 and 30. 

Soon after the return of our delegates 

to the, Boston convention, six ni 

"conventioneers" will be headed for 

Madison, Wisconsin, to attend the Na- 

tional A.F.C.W. convention. I, for one, 

am one of the lucky six and certainly 

am looking forward to the experience. 

Beth Clapp, Nancy Montgomery, and 

Pat Ashley will be our other three 

delegates. Miss Martns, who Is Nation- 
al Secretary of the organisation, will 
also attend the convention. The Athletic 
Federation of College Women holds 
Its national convention every two years. 
The last one was here at W.O. and I 
know those of us who were here shall 
never forget it. That's why we who are 
going to Wisconsin are anticipating 
such a wonderful time. Our only prob- 
lem is that of "what to wear"! It 
anyone should happen to know the 
weather predictions for the coming 
week in Madison, PLEASE contact one 
of us immediately. 

New System 

NO CIGARETTE 
when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 

That's the Reason Over 

2 MILLION MORE 
Smokers SWlTCHfO to 

PHILIP MORRIS: 

****** 

lop ranking doctors —eminent nose 
and throat specialists — actually 

suggest PHILIP MORRIS in case* 
of irritation due to smoking. 

Find out what a difference it makes 
...what a pleasure k is to smoke 

America's FINEST Cigarette. 
Try a pack of PHILIP MORRIS today! 

VOim BE GLAD TOMORROW- 

YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAY! 

than any other 
leading brand 1 

NO OHM CIGARETTE 
CAN MAKE THAT STAJEMENTI 

CALL 
FOR 

JU 5MU«U rmur MORRIS TODAY I —  * 

PHILIP MORRIS 

A slightly different system concern- 
ing the softbsll tournament will be 
tried this year. As In the basketball 
tournament, the physical education 
majors will participate In a separate 
tournament. After much discussion, It 
was felt that such a change will result 
In a greater non-major participation. 
Thla aystem la alniply an experiment, 
and Is by no means permanent. How- 
ever, after trying It, tournaments In 
future years can be planned more 
fairly. 

Dallas Dreams 
No doubt the four seniors who are 

"conventloning" in Boston thla week 
will return with many exciting stories 
of their experiences. Which reminds 
me, the Junior majors have already 
begun to formulate "money-raising" 
plans to finance our proposed trip to 
Dallas, Texas, next year. A number of 
suggestions have been made, one of 
which Is to conduct a nursery school 
every Saturday. Although our present 
Intentions are to open our "school" only 
to the "younger generation," wo will 
gladly welcome an application for en- 
rollment from any well-qualified W.O. 
Student! (Apply right away, however!) 

Forty Promenaders Elect 
Officers for Coming Year 

Forty Promenaders met Tuesday, 
April 19. at 7:30 P.M. In the little gym 
to elect their officers for 1040-30. Those 
chosen to lead the club next year were 
Margaret Barlowe, president; Leah 
Whltfleld, vice-president; Gladys Howe 
and Sarah Emma Meyers, co-secre- 
taries; and Carolyn Biggerstaff, treas- 
urer. 

Plans were started for a square dance 
for club members and their dates to be 
given Saturday. May 14. All members 
were urged to be present at the next 
meeting on Tuesday, May 3, so that 
plans for the dance can be completed. 

After the business meeting, Miss Mar- 
tha Moore of the department of physi- 
cal education led the group In a quad- 
rille. Dip and Dive, and then the meet- 
ing was adjourned. 

Eighteen Couples Participate 
In Campus-wide Tournament 

Eighteen couples are participating 
In the campus wide badminton tourna- 
ment! Play In the double elimination 
tourney began Thursday night and will 
continue until Reading Day. 

'And there they go' 

. it's the annual W. C. horse show sponsored by the Boot V Spur 
Club this Saturday afternoon at 2 P.M. 

1—— —^———^— ■ 

Boot V Spur Horse Show 
Begins April 23 at 2 P. M. 
W. C. Students May Get 
Water Pageant Tickets 

Tickets for the Dolphin-Seal 
water pageant will be available 
free of charge to W.C. students and 
their friends, lie on the look-out 
for news of how to get them in 
your dorm. 

Good luck to the new staff.' 

WASH-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

328 Tate Street 
Telephone 2-1329 

Dance Groups Meet To Plan 
Activities for Coming Year 

Thursday, April 14, at 7:15 P.M. Jun- 
ior and Senior Dance Groups gathered 
In the little gym for the business of 
voting on officers for next year. Mar- 
tha Bose Miller was elected president; 
Annette Ezxell. vice-president; Pat Pat- 
ton, secretary; and Jean Mlnnia Smith, 
treasurer. 

Miss Virginia Moomnw of the depart- 
ment of physical education commented 
on the group's activities In Arts Forum 
and led a discussion and criticism of the 
dances presented. She also suggested 
that the membera be thinking about 
dances they might do In next year'a 
recital. 

Freda MacDonald, president, an- 
nounced that Dance Group would per- 
form several dances at the high school 
playday which will take place Satur- 
day. May 14, In Rosentbal gymnasium. 
All those in the numliers will be noti- 
fied about rehearsals later. 

The club decided not to have any 
more meetings for the rest of the year 
except for Thursday, May 12, when 
there will be a party to end the year'a 
activities. 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

SPALDING 
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Annual Event Exhibits Groups 
Of Five Classes of Riders 
From Amateurs to Champions 

The annual Boot 'u' Spur Horse 
Show will get off to a good atart at 
1 I'M. on Saturday, April 23, with a 
drill led by Nancy mil CampbeU. 
Other* luirticiputlng In the drill, who 
will In- announced by Betty Townsend, 
master of ccremonh's. are Dot Cope- 
Innd, Eleanor (iriswold. Jean Andrews, 
Pat l'ierson, Ellen Khcpard, Mae Tel- 
verion, Ben ShonrUi. Mary Hawthorne, 
I'at Reld, Frances Vow, Julia Rosa 
Lajabart, and Joan  Itamsuy. 

The Beginners' is the first of the 
live horsemanship classes to be Judged. 
Next will come the Intermediate Class 
which will be asked to walk, trot, and 
canter successively. Glen Harden, 
Jeanne Itotheiiburg, Sue Medlesobn. 
Jane Bass, Nancy Holder, and Patsy 
Miller will enter this group. 

Immediately following these will be 
the Pair Class, represented by Nancy 
Campbell and Frances Campbell; Rose 
Shearin and Mae Velverton; Ellen 
Shepard and Frances Yow. The Ad- 
vanced Class, of which there will be 
two groups, Is to be Judged In all three 
gaits: walk, trot, and canter. In ad- 
dition, the Judges will consider the 
way the riders handle their mounts, 
formation, showmanship, etc., more 
critically than In the preceding groups. 
Joan Andrews, Mnry Black, Peggy 
Brown, Frances Campbell, Nancy 
Campbell, Dot Copeland, Martha Ed- 
gerton, Eleanor (Iriswold. and Mary 
Hawthorne are riding in Group I. 
Those In droop II are Dot Hollen- 
btcfc, Julia Ross Lambert, Pat Plersoo, 
Joan Ramsay. Pat Reld, Ellen Shep- 
ard, Rose Shearin, Barbara Tobias, 
Mae Velverton. and Frances Yow. 

The winners of each class will re- 
ceive ribbons for' their efforts and will 
l>e eligible to enter the championship 
class whose winners are to receive 
a cup which will be passed down from 
year to year. The ribbons and cups 
are to be presented by Miss Rita 
Hunter and Mrs. Joseph C. Pattoo, Jr. 
—both of whom are former presidents 
of the club. 

The less formal type of horsemanship 
ability will he shown In the relay. 
Eleanor Van Poole. Mary Helen Dob- 
•0B, Frances Kenney, Margarita Don- 
ald, and Patsy MlUer will be provid- 
ing laughs and more laughs along this 
line. 

Improve your gam* la '49 
with these new Spalding Coif 
Clubs. Precision weighted 
for power with a ehoic* of 

lighter, stronger shafts. 
Spalding golf balls offer a 

selection far every type of 
player. 

SPALDING SETS THE PACE 
IN SPORTS 

CAROLINA 
Starts Sunday 

MICKEY ROONEY 
JUNE ALLYS0N 
PERRY COMO 

JUDY GARLAND 
in 

'Words and Music' 
Color by Technicolor 

NATIONAL 
Starts Sunday 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
MYRNA LOY 

In 

'The Red Pony' 
i "lor by Technicolor 
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Looking over those "Far Away Places' 

April it, 1949 

. . . arc OituiH lutiHiiir, fri'shnum IJHHK president, .MM! Dorothy Sluiincl, 
fn-shiiiiiii dUUM rlminium. Tlir (IHIH'C will take Place in Kownthul 
(jvninatiiuiii Sfltunlay.  April 88, from 8:90  I' M    to midnight. 

COWlMM of  lh-    \IHM  Hunnu 

Freshman Formal Will Feature 
Theme of Tar Away Places7 

Dick Levin Furnishes Music 77—~—z—:—zrr 
hB.».ik.i *       i„.:i M!W(U Zoe bwecker Wms 

Rosenfhal Gym, April IV Cleveland Fellowship 
Under Chinese Ornaments 

ThC elullU't'li rnllpli'M i'lilisl itutin.- Hie 

BfQff Of the fit'-limnii ilnnct', which is 

S.itunliiy iik-lil In KIIHI'IIIIIRI <J.vm 

Minium, "ill ciiicr I lie il.»,: t hmuu'li 11 

*'liiin—c nrrh. 

Thi* iti'ii, which «iii ild in carrying 
OUfl the theme uf "Fur Awiiy l'lnrrs," 

ll n |mrl of the oriental il<i-nrull<>n«. 

OMllfM1 InnleniH will he hmu; In the 

t'uniuisiuin. mid Chinese musks will 

enver    the    ha^kelUill    Imski 1 ■■       lMrk 

i>vin of suite College \H bo fttmM 
the mu»h  frmn in-lih   11 Chinese Junk. 

l%OM |tnrllcipiiilnk* Ifl Ihe BgON are 
I»■"!   HhtiiiM'1,  dlHI rhiilrniHti, MCOft#4 
by Dean Winer of Western Springs. 
Illinois: IMiine Hltimnr. HUH* president, 
escorted by Tuck Vagv. Aslieboro: Anno 
WhlttlriKton. vlre-prMdent, with Hill 
Mrl^ndon. QtMBtbOfOi Ptggf Stewart. 
M'cretHry. with J. .!. Iteiile. RgltJgb; 
Jnekle .lernluiin. treasurer, with Hilly 
Ammnns. Knlelnh: Hetty Hulliinl, 
cheerleader, with .Malcolm Crawford, 
Wilmington. 

Otbere ire  Ouauu  DtWItt,   flgnit 
chairman,   am)   eworl ;   Ann    lawless. 
lefraehinenti ciiainnnn. with John Oon« 
Mil,  Itiehmond.  Virginia:   Ellen   Shu 
foni,   rwepttoa   chalnm.  with   11111 
Kendall. Illrkory; Hiirhara Julie, Invl 
rations elialrtnan. with Charles Su^pi. 
Whllevllle; Hody Itau. deeoratluns 
chairman, with Herman Novle. Char 
hdte;  Harhura Merrill, program chair 
IN.in. with Benny Wejeer, Lexington; 
Carolyn Hurloii, puhl Icily chill rum n, 
with   Jack    DlzODi   QteettlbOfOj   Kay 
I levin*. |MIS| arrangement * cha Irinnn. 
ami escort : Cathy Calm, wraps chair 
man. with Larry Cahn, (ireenshoni J and 
Nancy Smith, orchestra chairman, with 
Hill Hooke, Greensboro,  The jcirla in 
the figure will wear dresses of pastel 
shndes   and   carry   nosegays   of   mlxi-d 
Bo wen centered with an orchid 

Mrs. Ann Carter, counselor of Cotlen 
Hall, I*, dance sjHUisor. OfiVuil guests 
will he l»r. and Mrs. W. C. Jack^ui. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. \V Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. John l.ockliart. I>ean Kiitherliie 
Taylor, and Miss Helen Hurns. 

Chant rones win be i>r. ami Mr*. Mal- 
colm Hooka, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
I locker,   and   Mr*    Madeleine  Strict. 

Miss Alice Abbott Lectures 
To Sigma Delta Pi Members 

MlM Allot Abbott, faculty meinher of 
the department of Romanes I-anguages, 
■poke to ncniberi of Sigma Dalti  PI. 
national   honorary   Spanish   fralernity. 
April is aboni rocatlonal opportunities 
Cor Bpanlib indents. 

Ulai Ahlnitt mentioned several alum- 
nac  «li" are now   working   In   the   Held 
of Spani-h. 

A conunlttea wai eppolnted t<> nomi- 
natc oflkan for the naxl year, who will 
be   el.et.Hl   to   the   iiexi   meeting.    The 
program on Pan American Day ma ana 
eluded with the playing of Home Span- 
iel) games 

College Pastry Shop 
::"-<► TttO Street 

Birthday Cakes 
$1.00, ?i BO :iini op, Order tee day  j 

In adraajaa. iMlclmu I'astrlea*    J 
baked  daily. I 

Try Them and lie Convinrvd      1 

Mls» 8M Suti'krr, alumruif of 
lIMfi  and   former   metnlMT of   Ifee 
'I'  |i  II I III' Ml       Of      111 - 1111  \ .      has     heen 
i" iiili'il ih. ( .111n-11111 Cleveland 
I ellow-hip of -lli" for iirM year 
to pursue her work lowiird » 
I'll. II. decree. 

Mi--. Swreker. who w;i« 11 mrniher 
of the staff of lie ih |».utin. ni of 
history for two >ears. In- IMTII 

(loin-    [M.nlii.iie   HIIHI>    ill   miMlern 
I  10 .in HIHI l-'ar Kanlern hls|or>' 
al llir I ni\ersit> of ( Im .■:;<> ilium.: 
I he p.1-1 year. 

MIKM Sanchia Thayer Lectures 
In Ay cock on Works of Keats 

(Continued from I'nar One) 

us   Worth-worth,  as  In   Ihsdt   1  of the 
"I'reiuih'." 

In MimmarlxiiiK her diseiiKfion of 
two of the JMH'I'K 1»>• 1 M "Ode to H 
NlghtlvajMa*1 ami "Ode to u Gfcebui 
I rn,'1 Miss Thayer Mated that "In the 
'urn' |H< ni the central SgVJN in from 
the  l>- ^iiiiniu  more ca|Mihle of rational 
comment, and he is definitely leeklng 
uiiderstandinc " Hut in the Nightin- 
gale poem, "the dominant ti^un* is like 
one drui;t:e<l. ||ke one Just ■wakening 
from a dream w#io cannot yet ileler 
mine which elements In the dream are 
true and which are (intent alwiirdltle^." 
"This Is why," she sutnmnri/.eil, "the 
'urn' |HMM can make a statement al»out 
truth; while the Nightingale |»"et has 
had to content himself with a QUeeHOB 

wae II a vision or a dream'*" 
"In these poems." Miss Thayer eon 

tinned. "Keats- linn created a charac- 
ter, a different one in each case, which 
he  I.e.-MIII-  for the moment,  fU  Shnke- 
vpaare boromon each of his eharactere 
for the moment. That <'haracter faces 
a problem, um|erKix>s some sort of eon- 
lllet, ami attains to some sort of reso 
lulloii of that coiilllct. In each ense 
KeatM Melexis In- hasie SVIHIMII the 
dark odorous WOOd ami the hrlRht  tfiool 
raan   ami his Imngery for their nnpro- 
prlalem*ss  to  the s|H>nker." 

'TnealMj 1 have no right to sn\ thai 
Keats Is programing towards dramatic 
I'.-ett \ tin the Uisls of several poems, 
when in the same year he WIIH wrlthiK 
other iHH'ius of a illffereiit nature. Hut. 
certainly these are the interns of the 
romantic age t<» which erltles of wirt 
ous tXpm and lasten turn ami moHt 
freipieiitly    when   they   are   dmCOBBlng 
greni poetry." 

In nummary Miss Thayer addeil that 
tlie thesis alMUit the dramatic is a 

kind of toying with an Idea tit NO 
whether it imlirated anything JIHUII 

the development of Keats' jtoetrv to 
greater unity of effect, fusion ot elr 
nieiit-.,   and  I"  'in  emphasis  on   human 
problema, not an aacape Into the Ideal 

and its relation to romantlclam." 

Student Will Receive 
Award for Modeling 

Social Council Sponsors 
Students' Fashion Show 
At Aycock on April 23 

A ten-dollar en«h prise will be 
■Wftrdtd the HliKlrnt nMKlellnK the moet 

Rttrartlre nrlKlnal enwmhle In the 
fn^hlon pliow HjmnHored by Ihe Social 

1'lnhiiliik* .'oiinril Katurdny eTenlnx, 

April Zt. Immediately preee<lln|t the 

movie at Ayrork Auditorium at 7:45 

I'M 

Tlie rnodHa. wearlnjc aprlng and 

MM i'lothen they dealgned and 

made, will appear on the »taire throuirh 

a .:UM apool of thread and will poae 

In a picture frame. 

l>orla Hall, awiHted hy Jean Teal 

"nil I'atay Cgle. '» In cbarxe of all the 
dct-omtloiiH fi>r the ahow; and Loulae 

Iiavla. !■..:.• Ii.-r with P.lnir Price, will 

hamlle the m<HleN' dlrecll<m and wrlpt. 

M(HleU ap|MiirlnK In the nbow are 
Mary Anne CICCK, Betty Hnaa, (Ira I#e 
■eott, Kfllth McwlKirn, MIMr.-.l Kearoer, 
I'ntMy McNeill. LoTClact Waller. Jeanne 
tfrabiim, Klennor Keetcr, Pep(ry Knox, 
Mary neaaley, l.nnra Lucas, Rulab 
lleatty, Juanita Jordan, Jenn Satte- 
thwallc, Cwllla Cone, Ellen Itui-h, Mar- 
Kiierhe Oohhlnn. Dorla Mrinkley, Nancy 
(in>enlce. Jewel Bnle, Andy Robinson, 
Out Hroiixliton, Nancy Kord, Helen 
Mb k». Hachel llarl«roTe, Janls Medlln, 
P.ii KM.i AiaiatnlaciM. ton C'rutchfleld, 
Pal shull, nnd Ildty Townaend. 

JndfM will be announced later. 

Spanish Group Celebrates 
In Pan-American Program 

A  Pan-American Day prom-am was 
presented at the first year Sp;inMi 
Clot) BWallng April \H In tin- Students* 
Ituildiiu,'. 

The story of the origin of Pan- 
American I >ay. celebrated annually In 
all Jjitln American countries on April 
to,   was   enacted.     Inez.   I rdimeta   per 
formad a Bpanlna nmnaa, and tiie mem 
ban iMirtieipated in alngliig  Bpaniah 
SOIUTH, after which refreshments were 
served. 

I'lans for a carnival in May were 
discussed as well as suggestions for 
a  name for the elnh. 

DRAWN AND QUARTERED 
(Continue* from Prnft Ticc) 

hit.v of coonllnatlnii material through 
U*UnK, but I think It turn (one kWOOd 
the bounds of the purpose of education 
when the test srade become* so Im- 
imrtant that knowledge nnd health are 
made secondary. 

Allhoiiirh If. 0 tins n host of extra 
curriciilar activities for student, t!■:■ i 
can develop their spirit of MOB.nttal 
nnd knowle<l|fe (>f how Ut work with 
other-, It falls down shamefully In 
the matter of teaching the student how 
to cn|H' witli the proltleius and situa- 
rinn. (il ihe man's mid woman'. Mfli 
she will Is- facliiK after irradiuition. 
IMIHIIK the >ears of 17 to 21, most 
ymiiii: wtimen are learnim: h<»w to as- 
sociate with men both professionally 
and socially. I've known two W. *'. 
Kirls icrsonally who were hapfiy In 
I heir class and extra-curricular work, 
had wonderful friends here, liked their 
professors, but who transferred to 
Chapel Hill at the end of their sopho- 
more year l>ccnuse they couldn't stand 
sittiiiK in their nwim every win* end. 
'ltiese wore attractive icirls who had 
!«• ii i-ipiil.ii at home, but who had 
no op|M>rtunily to meet any younif men 
here. About Ihe only way it Is pos- 
sible to ine.'l men here Is Ihrou^h a 
dfiii(*e or similar  sis-ial  function,  but 

there are few If any measures taken 
to see If atndenta can meet other 
pe«sple with similar Interests. If It Is 
a matter of either never going out or 
going out jnst to spend the evening 
il.ineiiig and having nothing to talk 
about, (00 many gtrla at W. C. aUy In. 
After college many girls look forward 
lo marriage, but 21 or 22 la a little 
late to begin to discover thai there 
are m»4i lother ttian professorsi who 
think and have Ideas and look at the 
world from a different isdnt of view. 
I have heard that the sociology fra 
lernlty has some Joint meetings with 
Hie one al l'ha|M>l Hill. If more clubs 
could do this It would lie a start; for 
it's time more action was taken to 
make life at XV. ('. bulkier, fuller, and 
uioie natural. 

Hest of all my experiences at W. <\ 
has liven the wonderful friends I've 
made friends from many places and 
mam different type* of backgrounds 
who have taught me how difference* 
can enrich one's life yet how similar 
we are In Ideals and lieliefs under 
nenih the exterior of urbanity or sec- 
tionalism. I hoijc W. <*. will increase 
Its numls'i of'oiit-ofstate and foreign 
students, so that Ik can enrich the cul- 
tural laickgroiiiids of all of its iiieui 
Is-rs. 

I couldn't close this last column 
without one remark directed toward* 
tlie Intlrmnry. With the staff so small 
the nurse* must lie overworked, but 
I'm sure all of the students who h«T« 
had to visit the Infirmary when sick 
would aimreclate • sympathetic smile 
or word. When you don't feel good 
it Is difficult to retuomtwr that there 
Isn't much time for you, and the fresh- 
men in iNiiiiculnr. who may never have 
htiii away from home Is-foru, would 
benefit greatly by a smoother transition 
from the tenderncHs of maternal car© 
to ihe ImiNTsounlity of the infirmary. 

I ho|ie 1 haven't hit too hard on my 
IH-t |»eeves. If I had my choice now 
and this were IMfly I'd do It all over 
again! 

THE CORK IS OUT 
(Continued from Page Tuo) 

lag and stealing—it is our manner of 
dealing with situations nnd with peo- 
ple; it IH the Intlueme that each one 
of us has In "iir circle of friendn. It 
Is a i-eiMiiul matter, this "imllcy"— 
as itermuml as a handclasp or a smile. 
l-et'v keep our campus p-olicy »n an 
extension of our iiersonal Integrity. 
Sometime** blanket policies aren't as 
effective—and they may even smother 
something. 

Dry (leanera 

Branch Office 
341 Tate St 

Fur Cleaners Storage 

DRY k OONTS   
LEANING    CLEANERS 
OMPANY        

Rug Cleaner* 

Office and  Plant 
340 N. Greene St. 

K^Kj.lSxSr£\£\.lLi with photo finishing at any price 
. . . the beautiful clear ENLARGED Velox pictures 
JACK RABBIT gives you. Any size 8 exposure roll film 
developed, 8 Hobby prints (every print an enlargement to about 
post card size) for only   ■— 

HANDY MAILING ENVELOPES FURNISHED 
VALUABLE  PREMIUMS GIVEN 

GET BETTER PICTURES  FOR LESS 

JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 

mtm 
« 

"My cigarette is 
Chesterfield 

because they're 
so MILD." 

ttiJMt 
•TAMING IN "ALIAS NICK BEAL" 

A PAKAMOUNT PICTURf 

i 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 
OI'KX KVKHY DAY 

IfB South C.ivnie Street 

Muriel Vail 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

.■ill' s. Kim si.     !«m B. Qreaa si 
QRBBNBBOBO       HIGH POINT 

BatabUahed i:««i 

!§* 
SPOUTS 

£ ) ", smoke Chesterfields 

because »hey re              Mdssatisfy. 

Take it fr«m me C  

MAKE YOURS THE MILDER CIGARETTE f 
MORE   COLLEGE   STUDENTS   SMOKE   CHESTERFIELDS 
THAN  ANY   OTHER CIGARETTE-n uim >»«•■« i.i.n 

Oyyiift 1M». l»a*n * HIHJ TOMCCO Co. 


